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New York honored the memory of Capt EmWo Carranza, whllo tho body of the Mexican "Lindbergh"
lay In state at a Broadway undertaker's. Foll6wlng services In Now York, tho body was to be taken
to Mexico City by specal train. Carranzacrashed In New Jersey en route from New York to Mexico
City, after repaying Lindbergh's Mexican visit. In the picture, left to tight, arc! Arturo 'Ellas, MexJ-ea-n

consul-gener- al In New York; Capt, R. Wise, l S. A., and Ecluardo Malvldo. Tho casketwas draped
With the Mexican (lag and tho Stars and Stripes. ., , '

Ah Adequate
Water Supply
BeingDeveloped

Advice of Water Kwgtneerg te W
Tellowed In Developing Our

Water ReaoHrees

The City Commlsaion It seems to
us has the Big Spring water Bllua-V- o

In mighty good shapeand It
we keepipulUng Insteadof conin--
mUy k)eklnj;( we may g some--!
,wswrs..nt iowb m, just nauinuiT
growing jkster,UhananyoneAcpeoi--

d tUo gipw WmI the Commlsaion
MWU.t.hYr-i- "'

wf- rrw. ov.s,v ' pv.
WwwM Ml'gwod to advocate'
rPMkdj)eiM to MCUre an ade--

jwsde fcugfriy water but Its bet
tor-- to ttwt find wltere you are,to
gat the, water. The City Commhj-lo- a

'baa,beea busy on learning
how' mtieH water oauld be secured
md' then making plans for devel-opta- c

same.
Their expect to "fellow tho plans

authea by ta bestInformed
aoglnearsof the South who

tevft ben atoning1 an exhaustive
tNtvwjr Wftd --e4dy of the water re

psoas tC Bs; Spring, and the
iaiaA.f?Kmie.l method of produc
Ha As soon as
tbair report?has bean completed,
tkjs ettsenshtn,will be advised'of
Ha If money or bond

Era M wed te 'carry out the
to- - sett our water question,

tHera la not a-- doubt but that tne
w N faYr the Improve--

.ttie wiler' vexpe,rta recom--

THa.Mc tv4lve Inch water main
Is now bet inatolled from tne
Otty teservof'to Mie city dlstrlbu--
ttost aystorn Ijtd or presentwater

folng.w ae euminaiea
wNMs the Mfect twa weeks.
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Uthougk Percy nker. ' J. of
iettysburgFn..dled.laaletlng that
i sbet hhaaelf wJUi suicidal ia:
nt. his ttorear-o- wire, Helea,

Hither ot 'their twaear-ol-d son,
Jokreeeed, pbllce say, to shootlnp
tlm beeawi of Kto, alleked Infl-lellt- y.

Feltes dhwVedlt. Elker's
lory of the shoetlsr and have
'barged Mm. Biker with murder

5 New Well.
To Be Drilled

While you do net liear any shout-
ing or golRgs cm It Is quite appar-
ent that oil developmentla experi-
encinga healthy laereaseIn the oil
field southeastef WrBnrlng.

You note an Inereaeina-- number
.. .M'. . .-

-. - . . .w wg iracxs nawing, aerricK ma-
terial, drilling maehlnary. dIdIhk
and other suppliesewe towards the
oil fields You seethe oil field work- -

en here to growing numbers once

A visit to the ol fields will fur
ther enlighten you as te the pick
up ef drWIng operauens. Thirty
days ago you might have found
three drilrtng pperatlenabeing1 car-
ried forward; white today you will
find twenty-three-" wens being sent
on down after the HquM gold.

At least five wells are due to be
drilled In within the,next ten days.

Material fer two nftnerlesIs now
being aeembled here aed the eon--

tmei tor th third big; refinery has
been awarded to Bww York and
Ohieao. Several pipe Knee are to
be eemnletod to theHeld 12 to 17
miles dletlnt frem s Spring to
deUver the.oil to the MlnerSeshere

Aceordra: to a neant proration
agreeinentJf.000 Wfpk of oil per
eav ean be taxen irem tne mm
Sarins' o tMtl, and this nntount

l, be increased Mer if the de
mandfor moreen eomesaaewi ana
Mere refineriesare eetabliehed here
la a marnet.'

Many men are,new, eonrtag to
mi Rnrlnr to seewve. lees on

,
the." A -

enetructlenwork of Je reitaeiles

VJkKm .idCATjh 4aWisBN
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tetwr ina new saapiw , w !
Amondsea'a party Is to get under
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Suni Co. Has
Naw VMl S. F.

w IT "f rm m

Of Big Spring
Scttlra No. 2 Tops Big Lima At
265 Foot; rotenttal PrMweMen

of Test la a,m WW

rtv.w nnriunVfiHT. riLiaau.k" --- -., --- --,-

county. July 19. The Sujs?Oil cpni--

pany got a wen wun 'nxr eKtmaiea,
production of from VOOO to 6,00ff

barrets dally on the Settles farm
this evening. The deep lime pro-
duction horizon was topped at
2,906 feet And it extendedthe deep
tlv.? luu In 41.A Bnluvt'. ..-- .l im 1

" rL'fTf-- . y . VV ZJRArsaH

The'well Is loeateda'bout'a mlieT
cast of here and is In the north-ea-st

corner"of the soutfteas.,qwar-f-r
(if section 136, blocH 29, W,, A

N. W. survey.
Tho test Is carried as the Sun

Company's Settles No, 2 .and the
lime was reportedaspopped 2 ,feet
higherIn this location than in the
Magnolia's discovery vwell. This test
madea showing ror an estimate
production of better than a thou
sand barrelsfrom the 2,160-fo-et

horlsonv This pay was oaaed eft
with six Inch at'2,939 feet and the
well completed aa a deep lime pee
ducer; The.Sun)Company'sSettles
No, 1 one leeattonsouth,waa eetn--
pleled recentlyasa 2,000 barrel
producer from the 2JW0 foot pay.

' 8

Gov't. Official
. I JRUasd

f rrom jruon
tv

ATLANTA, July 1 (AP) Gas
ton Ji Means, former department
of Justice agent, prominent figure
in the senate, tnveetlgniiof. of for-

mer attorney general, Harry
Daugfctory was released irom the
Federal penltentlary,;ed&y, after
serving two two year sentenees,
which ran ooiieurrently.v Means
was convicted in the New York
conspiracy to violate the prohibi-
tion laws, and. fer the attempted
bribery; In eennecUen with the op
eratten' ef the Craeger Glass Cas-

ket Company. Time allowed for
good eenduct, substantially reduc
ed the, term he was supposedto
spend In prison.

He N)dt)d Time;
Hl It Wa Grantad

They were, having a bearing,fer
a man held on & bad eheekenerce
Thursday Wrnlng and he intima
ted that if given until Saturday he
thought he eoutd raise the hundred
and seme odd dollars to nay the
fine, eeeto and wake good the five
dry oheetca he passed.He was in
formed that he eeutd eertomly
rwve an. ine ume ne wantee; ae ne
VfouW be, heMln jH unttt he laid
Dm, nw iim mmi ooma wm, eaen
oheoje. X stated it was fair enough
as he eWMft kWc at net
given ptonty o time.

Another man HeM on a
ohargewae presentedwHh si Hhe
piepisjiUtin of paying fine; eeet en
one eherge and making ged the
eneennnr, answering cnargssfer
eaeh,ef the dry oneekeV isened,

, , i

Rev,, R, L. Owen, pastor of the
local PreehyUrian ehnreh wlH
preaett at the PiWetrt ohureh
In MlntoM, Taxae, at ihefU 4VM(iilc
new ecwowwap, i.gwMey i VW1r

Friday, Ady t, 1HS

More Attests
ExpectedFor
Obregon'sDeath

rive Men Have Been Plated Under
;, Arrest And Mere Are Beta;

Sought In Conspiracy

Orckr If Maintained

CaMes JmUmatod Ho W1M Net Con- -

ten te Name Hta Sueeeasor

MEXICO CITY. July 19 (AP)--tonig- ht

In a signed statement
PresidentCaHesdeclared the aseas-i-n

of General Obregon had admit
ted the motive of his crime waa us

firver.
The president said, too, Uial

investigating, the crime
have gained much Information
"eomBllcatlrur directly clerical ac
Hon."

It was reported that police had
arrestedfive 'men suspectedof be-Ir- tg

involved In the conspiracy to
assassinateGeneral Obregon.

Callea concludes his statement
with an appealto the Mexican gov
ernment to maintain peace and a
statementthat the governmentwill
continuete abide by the principles
of the constitution and tho revolu- -
tkm---a statement which Is con
strued as signifying the president
will not' attempt to succeed him--

Police headquarterstonight ncml
officially announced that the as-

sassinhad been Identified as Jose
de Leon Teral, an art student,age
M years,a native of Lagos, In tho
state of Jalisco.

He I Said to have lived at Qua-Ukja- ra

but to have come to Mex-

ico City six months ago seeking
work. Police said they found upon
Igtm . Reeary and other religious
eanoiems.
p CaHes Statement
JCaQee' statement follows:
The ertmmal has already fully1

eenfessedhis tragto action waa mo-
by reUgtoua fanatlelsnuFdrw

the aHtheritUs hee
alaaVBBBBlidnsBBV elerisal herlon M- - shhr

erhn.v , v.x "!- - i -

'But 'my, governmentwithout be
Ing impreeeed for one moment for
this new system which is being
praetstedagainst our institutions,
wiM renew He energy, and now an
nouncesto the' nation that the lib
era! principles "of the social revolu- -

tienry., movement, whkh popular
eoneetenee

- affirmed.
eighteen........ years

asjs, ean never ne nuiiinea."
JBtf. Is a. oriasianl lllusien and stu

pM'jself-deoe- K to think that Mex-Ic- e-

ean or wM ever return to the
cuetoma of our dark periods of
the past.

The 'revotutlon' will always ad
vance despite,stealthy attacks and
mustwin deflUIUly eventually for
thegoodof Uie Mexican family.

'To this end I call upon all
groups to sustain still

mere firmly the bannerof
catton,and organize themselvesin-t- oa

strong Indestruetableu,nlon to
reajHee more noble Ideals aban-
doning rrM personalities and other
dlntereaees, and constructing with
faciei, or ardor and the constancy
the,structure or national-prospe-r

ity, fer the interest of all.
My governmentwill continue its

previous policy seeking peace for
the eewatry and assuring Its citi-
zens the privilege of exercising
Iheir political rights--th- e exercise
Of whisk rights have at tknes In
volved, sweh serious disorders."

It Hi Hi tne rinai paragrapn or
this statoment that the president
declares himself In a manner
thought here to be Indicative of
hie plane for the future. Here he
says:

Finally, I want to announce that
the government will continue au
heretofore within constitutional
paths and.wUh the requisite ealm
neae and enesgy."

The' Mexiean constitution,5as em-

bodied 'at IMe time, forbids direct
aueooseUn ef 'the president in two
terms In effke.

i o

Scho--l Board
Maet Tonifjht

A totettng ef the members of the
ftehoel Beard ef the Big Spring In-

dependentSchool District Is to be
hed twnlgM, at the office of Dr.
B. O. BMngten, to consider mat

AmongBM principal problems
ta. he handled at this session will
be the eemstderatlen of some
otMuaaes in ; the building plans of
the "nddreae to. the High Schooli
the nddKien te the High School
and Bm hnftoing of a school house
for the Menkan, children In this
seheetdletriet

i

i' in

Mrs.Vff. Owen ef Albany, Tex-f-er

M tHy HP a visit with her

flftfe
Drys' Candidate

.nwawn.
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William F". Varney of Rockvllle
Center, N. Y., Is the National Pro-
hibition Party's candidate for
president. Ho waa chosen on the
Secondballot of the recent conven-
tion in Chicago.

Gen.Obregon
Body Enroute

To Sonora
Intensified SearchBeing Made For

ThoseWhom PresidentCaHes
Call "Intellectual DireeteraH

MEXICO CITY, Mexico. July 19
(AP The body of GeneralAlvaro
Obregon, president-elec-t of Mexico
Is en routo to his native state,
Sonora, Mexico. It Is expected to
arrive there tomorrow.

Tho death of General Obregon,
left the capital city of Mexico in
mourning.
.An Intensified search Is being

made, today'for those whom Presl
dent Callea tArma "Tntnllactual Til.

lre(;tors .. '
o

Pyot Eirs:Dam! ,

v.. - iinii5asail,,s"3 v ' mmm.m hh '-- vni rv

PYOTB. July li-T-
he flrstserl- -

ous fire In Pyeteshistory occurred
here Tuesdaynight, destroyingthe
SouthwesternJHerage garage with
a lose of approximately$20,000. --j

Telegraph and telephone lines
were burned,nutting off commun
ication with Wink and Kermlt.

TexasandPacific
Stock Jump

Unexpected easing In the call
nioney rate brought about a pro-
nounced strength In stocksin Wed-
nesday'smarket.

Mora significant perhaps of the
bettor feeling was the showing
mado by the rails. Texas and Paci
fic had a spectacularJump of 10
points as It touched 170 but that
stock Is always a fast mover. It was
the depend for the lower priced Is
sues, Missouri Pacific, Wabashand
Chicago Great Western preferred
which showed the chango of senti-
ment.

--o--

Many of Breck
PeJoplcLive Here

W, C, Lockett, who for the past
two months has been editing The
Big Spring Herald andMrs. Lockett
are here for a few days following
which they will visit In Cleburne,
Mr. Lockett having resigned his ed
itorial position.

He Btatoa that many former citi
zens of Brcckenrldge are now re
siding at Big Spring. On the street
near where-

-
Mr. and Mrs, Lockett

lived were several Breckenrldge
families, Including Mr. and Mrs. J.
T. Matthews, Mr and Mrs. Geo.T.
SpeanvJf., Mr. apd Mrs. Black;
and Mr, and Mrs, Ttubush. Craig
and son, one time residents here
are now opening up a lumber yard
there. Brcckenrldge American .

NEW AIR UE PLANNED

A new air route from New York
to Los Angeles by way of Texas Is
planned, but It does not meanany-
thing in the young life of Big
Spring as we are unable to provide
an airport.

We are just a vacantspot on the
earth's surface to tho bird men.

rARIS WOULri HAVE
ANTI-WA- R PACT SIGNING

PARIS, July 17-- It was reported
this afternoon that Foreign. Minis-

ter Brland will Issue Invitations to
the world j?owers to meet In Parle
to sign thaSfcinerlean anti-wa- r trea-
ty.

q; o--

Jlmmle Tfease of San Angek) vto--

xrwn .U.1 : aV; aVvft Owen and fejeUtf ited frtendd
.A.fe'a.,ukaA'j.--- t

In this elty yesterday,
I fc".1 hjlmh
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EDITOR STAR TELEGRAM

SEES BIG FUTURE
FOR BIG SPRING

July IS 1928.
Mr. W. 0. Hayden,
Big Spring Herald,
Big Spring, Tex.

,My dear Mr. Hayden:
I Just want you to know that II deeply appreciate the many

courtesies you showed me the
other'day: that I enjoyed fully U

meetingyou, and that whenever
I can be of any assistance,or
this Institution can help you, all
you have to do Is to let me hear
from you. I think you have a
very fine looking city and that
It Is certainly Inhabited by pro
gressive people. I am surethat
with the stabilization that must
return te the oil industry some
time your city hasa future hard
for us to estimate. In that de-

velopment the Big Spring Her-
ald certainly should profit As
X remarked theother night I
think no institution contributes
mere fully to community.effort
doesAtnore communitygood, than
the local newspaper,and there
is no reasonwhy the local news
paper should not profit from
thkr service. Just aat the man en-

gaged In any other in f DUS

Iness does.
Again assuringyou of my ap-

preciation I am,
Yours very truly)

J. M. North, Jr.

Cunningham Is
Dist. Chairman

"The Forty sixth Reunion of the
El Paso Bodies of Scottish Rite
FreemasonryWill be held October
22, 23, 24 and 26, 1928. At this same
Ume the Texas Grand Chapter of
the order of Eastern Star will be
In sessionm Bl Pase, At least 3
thousandmembers'ef thesetwo or
ganisationswW attendthesemeett.C. W,. qunnUgnam,, t degreeef
this city, M dietrlet ehalrman for
the Big Lake dietrlet and haa ad--

?&to&maH
ef thdSeettiehRJto frem

tne th through the afnd wHi-- b

conferred and a large class ef ap-
plicants hi expected. I

Unusuallylew round trip railroad
rates wIM he in effect
' A magnificent pipe organ lias
beenordered and will be installed
In the auditorium ef the Scottish
Rite Cathedral by Oct lMh. This
organ wll have two consoles, three
manual, embodying the latest im
provemenls.In addition to the 1,
SM speakingpipes, there will be a
setef cathedralchimesand a large
concert harp. The dedication of
this organ as a memorial to the
late W. H. McCulloUgh, 33 degree,
wl) be held during the Reunion and
an elaborate musical program is
being arranged.

o -
Camaronit Found

Guilty of Charge
'

BROWNWOOD, Texas,July 18.
(AP) The Rev. O. E. Cameron pas
tor of the First Methodist church
heretodaywasconvicted of charges
of "sroM immorality" and dismiss-
ed from the Methodist conference
following a trial before a Jury of
twelve preachers, presidedover by
Dr. Emmett Hlghtower of Brecken-
rldge.

A Brownwood woman was Bald to
have preferred chargesagainst Mr.
Cameron.

PostofficeQuarters
To Be Considered

PostmasterE.E. Fahrenkamp Is
in receipt of a communication
from A. S. Page of Fort Worth,
postal inspectorIn which he advises
he will be in Blg'Sprlng In about
ten days. At that time he will be
pleasedto meet all thosewho may
desire to submit propositions on
the rental of a building suitable
fer use as a postoffice. A mini-
mum floor space of 3,500 feet is de-

sired for this purpose.
o

Oil Cos.Agra To
Pay60cRoyalty

AUSTIN, July 17. Oil companies
qperatlng on university and school
lands In Upton and Cranecount
with few exceptions.have ar
to pay a royalty on "VM

'' 'fcents per barrel, It v

todayby Asststan," . df, '
alR.M. TlHey.
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The majority .aM tttneitoef'
Big Spring are MSHgfBBBl aBSBJgea

"-- - - - ' '---
with the splendid "i 1BHW. HHvarw , ntinsTSpring is making: A
be Impatient beeaueeMmaking a big bid to
publicity to hurry our;mm

Its Just a question f P--

safely and sanebr, or
In order to eataraMOi nawss aBsnwsnT

dy growth Big Serhigls'nt.pays in tne long im. smn,gong
us time to build a ml fetntoppte.
for a city of 26,000 or
Uon. - -

Our public service eapsn1ssTss
given a splendid opperJEwniiy' tfI '

pand at a safe pace aitd psaifclgr'
future needs In our
Is being given an opportunity, to '

complete paving and seeurea
ter supply adequateto
sent and future needs.We arejl
Ing an opportunity to eulM I
as needed,and net te take eateC
a Doom conmuui.

Every citizen Is prefiUng by the
sure and steadygrowth eur eHg to
making. s

It Is far better to keepbetk, feet
on tho ground and make agnrev
and steady growth sueh af Bfg
Spring Is, and has been
rather than the boom
which have marked ae many..ett
towns.

You won't have to travel
hundreds of miles to flM.aeMNi
sizable cities where eesjdMkeiM 'se.
anything eu fvrWe Kmm
eoaw feiks, (eat, fewtafc jMjdftV sd
saw their eities turning mm i

Ue size ot Iff w York Only a v
realize.anythingout of, i

Btfertosr
- "U i J. w

?iynftd
the shanks
inate whena beent hito'a

Many believe the
Bl Snrliur Will Im to
within the neat two re.--. at'twN
be ra,r better K MM grewtn m eav
tendedover a period ef five "to ton
years. . t

With mere'refineries, nerd eel
inereased work' at

larger the eomtog
of machine sheys, aeanufaeturing
plants to inturs a esnttouedgre-Ar- th

we, are sitting pretty and we ean.
afford to et eur towneenttoue her
steady pace rather than to feree
an unhealthy growth. "

Most pr our dtteene enpiet ie
continue to snake their heaae-her-e

and that's why they prefer a steady
ratnerman a neeengreww rer sag
Spring.

A

LeavesFor Nw York
To Buy Fall Md-t- .

a xr wuhiu.' Af tth Aititftir
Flsher Company left kui ng$t?Ier
New York, where be wiH spend
three weeks la the northern and
eastern markets, buying new fall
and winter meieliddeise fer ttek
large departntentstore.

Due to the discriminating .taste
of the buying publie In Big Sprknjr,
Mr. Fisher enpeeto to spend mere
time than usual seUetlngsnoiusfvs
ready-to-wea- r, JHlUnery, Jpieed
goods and aceeseeries,that are se
essaryto keep Big upring aniesK-sUndl- ng

shopplB4f center in "Jfeet
&:)
,ttf.

FourPlana Pata,
r1

We may net laY
even though ene jer
most Important air
United States and ?

of airplanes, wal,",
here, passus h J
westward bout .
city thU inftr'
planeswer.V
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' 'i .I il.K JUeeo OhAgon b Mex- -

lee,eJM " Oaregwi because
; he .feereea ?
MiMtiM or arcx

J' ,Uh r of those2voj. aaaaMtmim or no ' -
rfrifTifrTin he was u vie

tfai ef mi aeeaesln. Me was shot
down nlMMtit a'baiwuetgiven

J, "tim by hfs political supporters nt

ltJ liLWU IU" .i w- -, w- -
City, at 20 o'clock MJ-- ant Governor the

irrtinnn. ToRAb Wild lOnlfOl in
aasasfriwilfcn Mtm only one of a
nfrfcit ililmied and by which a
jiiahdr oC th kidlaff stateimcnof

yfaav wre to have been remov .
IMea Im Gt AfMiy

Tha warrlor-prcriden-t,

WMh atekullttwound In his bOdy,

dld la; a lew mwatnu tvllhout
speakiaca word and In the greatest
aoar. Hto anaatln,known aa
nan wijapntr", was al-Jb-

fii Mrt;"byf asaddened
frlaad at thf slala faral, and
taken io Jail where ha conferred
hU iprlnrte.

Tonight, many oi thotw vho wet"

: " ecl

.

-

'

' '

,

Known m wn,i.m-- enn
,too wj),

Wore" the futy of his friends
and suppprtcrsvho were kept In
boundronly t? the atern Yigllanvd
of police and seMiara who patrolled
the --stmts of the capital and On
rbads of the surrounding pountrv
Mexico City waa In a fever of ex-

citement, but there were no dls-afne-

SrMaace that the crime was pre--
wdKafd was1 sd In a paper

discovf4 In the packetof the slay
tr, It was addressed"to my famHy"
nnd saM

''KnoWmtf that will die In carry
but my jwlaclaJe, I Wd yoti

IsrrwelL" It was signed simply,
' Juan.'

Another stta of paper contained
the nanus "Wemera. Tepete, Rob-basa-n'

and it U assumedthat these

death.
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r

umshn af meet awo singled out
Wot

4

Kkws
at After

printed swt thai the

AK VVIMMI
ttt SMstieat

the eritae wtfW no
to ateiietPreaWent Caltes

tok dsaqpa of Um aittMUoH within
4k few-ualmw- after the staytog,

d waa that
woom nave strong coiunn nvcr

$tf

sjenaraUybelieved

r attuauesiotat migni arise
J fanw
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pMUon et who succeed
bow "that General Obregon

lm

1a ttavtecldcd, la many
it. Is blUvMl the president

kfwe7w wwrirHp

lull tornt, la others it bi
atshabli new eteettoaawill

S-
-i Obregonnnv times nar--

assaselaatkm,onceat
of aeomaonsoldier la

ttt Aatd aad only last November
ii)' a-- haeAb waa thrown Into his

He escaped the last
a few cuts on hla face.

times since the"preetdeaUal
i.efing opead his head--
were tjombed.

today meet
Qenexal Obregca waa

of the banquet
BaMfdo Topete, Osrego

e, at his tight and
governor of Neuva

Hla left. While he ehattsd
haataa baa4 played "Mex--

jasA a oartoonut drew
Ijaf taw siotabtos.

OeM JtoMce
th rose and
Qajaeral Maeme asking

to show Ma cartoensto
of honor he turned to

Uiw

eame

to choir him the
tbeowUh gustwhich

ander thepapers.
Into the president--

-t-i- MaW'tiHU the
sV ujhit B ae m

.51 he "hui; and

yir ton

,.

a

ctoihe
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Two, OthersAffected
Court Held Candidate Should

Have Stepped Out Atter'SThe
Beaumont ConvenMen

San Antonla Texa, July 17 (AP)
Fourth Courl of CIvW AMeal.i

today rendereda declBloii In whlclt
they upheld tH Cameron Cuuhly
district court rhkh reiHaed writ
of mandailiufl acckWig to compel
the County Democratic Executive
Committee to prtat tke name of
State Senator Thomas" B. Love,

lco 2 o tameron

captured,

eartoonUt

County ballets.
Love jwihlkiy announcedthat he

hk support pf Gover-
nor Alfred Smith for president.but
feMfeted wM entitled to place

the ballot becausehla nnmc had
ben duly certified by tlio State
Democratic Executive Committee.

In making the decision tho court
held the right of every citizen to
changO theories f,, painfully and
mipfort he pleased,but .Bhak(;n
arted: siich M,M B,:n'Bon rtcclvcd cut on her
contf1ted, former and was nccc8Mry
party jaemands he not seek
its hoAors and pmolumcnta.

Cameron County has orderedthe
r.av wren .ij.i-w- , .

rknral 0bccon Iad flea Mexico ..... MVftrnoI, nnd
City
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Ham Hawkins, also a candfdato for
thu office, barred from
tho ticket for tho samereason that
Love's name waa barred.

Tho decision concurred In by all
Justices was written by Chief Jus-tlc- o

W. S. Fly, Tho CpUrt ruled
that Love should havo' had name
removed from party consideration
after the Beaumont convention.

became a
- Tho campaign for tho preoldoncy

of Mexico was a tempestuous af-fa- ir.

Aa attempt was mado to
General Obrcgon on Nov

ember 13, 1927. Two bomba were,
hurled at him in tho gardens
Chapultepcc Castlo.

Obregon was on his way to
hull fight when four men the
bombs at tho car in which ho waa

Hli faco was severely out
Manttty of the assassinwaslw flyilMt amt lB0 automOWlo

to the leu,!,. -- ttiv treat--

weuM

ttMfhead

repudiated

he went to tho arena
sent His ,4i word, that he
"safv ata bullfight." ,

The four assassinswere captured
and executed on 33. ,

Two ef ObregOn's rivals for Hio
peetdeney Generala FranciscoSfi
rano and Arnulfo S, Gomezwere
executed last October on charges
of scditte.

'pIWftJ!5 JTWeWflflW

la the beet Informed It ta

thought that President Callca
would retain strong control over

situation might arUo n
result of the inurder of tho man

who was to have succeededhim aa
president In the samo circles It la
believed thata revolutlpn Or armed
rkdng are not Improbable

No-o- ne will venture to predict
what may occur In tho future, ul--
though it Ib generallybelieved that
PresidentCallca can bo named by

to continue In office. It is
possible; however, that other elec-

tions may be called.
o

SCHOOL EXAMS'
GIVEN THIS

at summer
school aro taking final
tions-- this week tho first onci to
he given today. School
will officially close Friday July 20,
Several seniors will receive tlclr
diplomas at the close of their sum-

mer work.

rirsf 'diNt lo.w
Mkhelin will

"MwHuand more nil

NP
f AJ

you
do

drink
ABITETOEAT
whenyou

MeH

&miWA
laverafctire that makes the
Vate cost lowest, too. Why'
'enjoythe beef, when It costs
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WO Injured

i" eBpPaWiSJin,oa
4, crn

L$i Niit
JMtM Mm7 Kifeni and Mto Bute

rataful Cute
AjhI Brul4c In Accident

vCarlsjrlit Broadside
lilt? My 8tdbftkor Cottae Driven

J$t J. C. Horn ttt TMa City
i

Mlei' Mary "Rogwn. dauchteo-- of
W II. Jtogcrt,and Miaa EmIo Ben--

son, dafgktef of Mr. andMrs. 3. 3,
BonsqnareJrt the hospital today
suffering from painful cuts and

received In an automobile
accident, last night, about 1U1R
o'clock.

The accident happened at the
jsorncf of Eat and Runnels
street.' MIsms Rogers nnd Benson
wtara riding In a Ford touring car
going welt. It 1 said that a Stude
baker coupe, driven by J. C. Ilom,
going south, hit the Ford touring
enr, almost broadslded. In the
crnsW, the two ladles were throws
from their car to the pavement.'
They were ruaneu to me ig
finrlne- - sanitarium In ah ambulance
where they were given at
tention.7

Miss Rogers received n painful
cut on the head, nnd it was neces-

sary to talte several stitches In
olio was uibo cui uii me win

hla political and being bruised
whomever

"When a cIinnBO a
Justiceto tho I

B,ioul(lorj u to
should

governor's

candidate

of

a
Jhrow

lrldlntr.

puWle destroved.
L

November

circles

whatever
a

congress

SUMMER

Students ending

J

Jr

bruises

Second

medical

take several stitches in same. She
was also bruised about tho body.

Their Injuries arc not considered
serious ones. They nno reported to
bo rrsilng nicely this afternoon.... O ' '

Ice Grubbing
To Be Stopped

Tho practice of Uiklng tho lea
which d,rops from thq re-Ici- plat-form-s

at the plant oC tho Southern
Ice & Utilities Company must be
stopped.

Many havenot to consid
er they aro taking something that
docs not belong to" tuem so this

Js bejng given to keep any
one from Into trouble.

In tho first place the
Ice & Company and the

do not want an
ofio to be at the re-Ici- ng

dock which in quite likely to hap
pen when tne men at wont on tnn
re-Ici-ng Job time to watch
out for those below and who have

G

JReeelved

stopped

warning
getting

Southern
Utilities

railroad company
Injured

haven't

no buelnsim oa this property.

f A..e for this lee wMoh fe.Ua haa
.dLeJjBjjpM fcMUtcjKL avd t "tre to
mJmUt Uuf 'mmri'H' aMt ad
clii JM Ww c

have

Boolefor;
tl&4

p

r.a.

Tlili week'a .'meeting of . wontionW
'.Luncheon Club waa ununual In nUark them iif't the HM- -

Rrttv m Iho entire mtmlMirBtilw " Kubanks made1 iwotlow

peeredto bo of one mind mi to the
Mg need of our community. After
the introduction of visitors. Prcsf.
dent Philips tho, Vnccttag'
over to Rube Martin

Mr Martin waa chairman pf.41io
program committee no ho was pre
pared with some good speakerste
do tho hardwork ami no jirst can-

ed en El E. Fnhrcnkampto.handle
tho following subject:
oar Nelghbor'aMistakes." MrFah--
repkamp handled this subject In a
Me way but ho nlwavH came back
to the main point that wo couldn't
afford to let any other city profit
by our making the frlstnko ot fail
ing to provdo a water supply suf-
ficient to meet the needs of n. city
of 25,0ft) population or monv He
said there wan dangerof our being
sauaucawitn our present suppty
only to have the costly experkneo
Dallas, Fort Worth, Abllcno and
3wectwater have ,had. A city can-
not provide too largo a watersup-
ply and the growth of moyl cities
IS retarded becauseof an Inade-
quate supply, Lack of an adequate,
water supply Is tho greatestob-

stacle to development nnd Big
Spring has tho greatestopportunity
of nny city In Went Texan If wo
could prove to the world wo hnd
water to meet every need. Tho old
timers,hero know wo have It nnd
can. develop It as needed, hut tho
nroopeetlve investors havo to be
shown. Ho said wo should develop
this water now andjet tho develop-
ment get under hendwny. Ho raid
there was no danger of overbuild
ing Big Spring an woo just as
Certain to grow ton. city of 20000
population no that wc were nil en--

Joying tho ffno luncheon tho fudlca
had prepared.

Judge Garland A. Woodward se-

conded every statement Mr. Fnh-renka-

mado and added many
more reasons'why Jilg Spring peo-
ple Bhottkl come allvo nnd vote any
bond issue fn reasonto (Provide a
water supply which would mpct tho
needsof this fust growing city for
tho Beat twenty-fiy-o yeara.He said
he knew of a new group of Invest-- ,

prs witli their eycu on our city
Invest in a new financial Institu
tion nnd an effico .building nnd purl
cinching a big water nupply would
Insure their coming.

He stated our city wna nt tho
point where it could mako wonder?
ful strides If we would make un
and secure thoeo tilings which
would Insure eur future growth.

7
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BusinessMen.Approve

Bwi 1W

iv 1.. A

turned

"Profltlnjr'by

it

He commended the CWy Commis-
sion for their progreeslvo stcpa in
going after mere water and other

III.' Jjt a.

fie For Waiter
'ppr-i- r

Uinilranivcmentnaidi4atJ

tim't bond Jssua,of I9W.00O

naked provide adequatewa-l- er

supply

Vox Stripling suggested that
let the city state tho amount
fee bond Ismie ncCdcd knew
the citizenship, realizing the need

mbre Water, would vc4o yy
atnount reason tho Commlscisn
might nsk for.

City Manager iJontln stated that
Iho city was fortunate having
plenty water, with little short-ng- o

posalbtyjuntll tho new
nnd other improvements can
compacted.

Cunrlngham, CHy r.

talcd llwt the ey
might have some encouragingnews
when ijiey received the water re-

port from MaJcr Jno. Hawley.
Their. Inrnhnatlon waa that the re-

port would show adequate water
for city .30,dW people for the
next years.

He cold would suggested
that surfacetank teuiR
catch surplus supply during the
rabry season,This am wouklr back
up water oyer four,ftteHi and
have squaremWo drainagesur
face. Ho stated he did not know
what tho cOst would but knew
the citizenship would vote whatev

won necessary carry out the
suggestions the men, who are
planning oiir future water supply.

motion unanimouslycarried
suring tho City Commission that
tho business men and cltwens
Big flnrlng fnvor bond
8ucto carry out plans' suggestedby
Major Jno. Hawlcy and ethers

insuiro adequateand perman
ent water nupply for Big Spring.

StrayStock Is
Being RoundedUp

'Owncra livestock are finding
that tho City Officials mean
fo-rc- ino oromanco promwimg me
running largo stock Big
Spring.

Since tho establishment the
Ci(y Pound about days ago,
hc-a- livestock, mostly hOrses
und iiiuIch havo been placed the
City Pound. This number stock
could certainly raako flowers and
phrub-- i look sick was neces
nary demand tho enforcement
the ordinance; against letting cows,
horses, mules and burros,grasa
tho yards .and flower bede )n' joW
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COUCMAN, Texas. JcUy JV JM- -"

The VfA Tctmw Chamber of
Commetee Homer D.

Wade Its generalmanager;and Mn

executive board mcetm Monday

for the first time m. the new fis-

cal year, all but ignored "referm"

receifendatkms from tho ,Tyc)h4-t-o.

Falls, San AngekJ and JStato

hamhersef comweroe.

Wade's rens!ectki,M a salary ad--?

of fMt r wmum, was a
big trhmum ar retwork-

ing staff of the orjuwhatlnn wltleH

baa to an extent Watt under fire
gfacc the Wie ? mf
af eemmeree pipisjutositoil, a Bttmt

d Here, woukt hae rloally up-

set the presentpeHetos ef the Mg
regtona eoay.
Te directors JtooK not of the

Wfehita Falls rsummsndatloos to
the extent of apprevtog the

a ssayMtoe of three
to work oyer the sawMtHutien --ad
hy-law-s, bVingla; Hiem up to date;
to havecopieeef 'Jhe aanual,audt
ef receipts and dtoburewnenta
breadcast-- and U(gto 'e jMbiic- -
My 4paitmeat lo "kecneat
thought" to natletwTpuMtcltyThey
aleecreateda iltoaV., en'Wadc's
reeommendatlo-a- "cabinet" of
ninemen, the chairmenef the nme
major commltteea, ,w will, In ef--'

feet, conduct Mteafteir of the
subject te appia! of

te executive boaW.
'i
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Expecting
Deep Lme

PtaySoon
The So OH CemnanyNo. 2 Is

BfMtatr t MM Veet And Ex,
peaisto Hit Pay at S.W9 Ft.

F. H. E. Cemented
r ' ;

Evan OH Company No. 1 Has
SpuddedAnd Have .Derrick,

Complete .Per Xetary

By S. F. BALLENTINE
NKW DRUMRIQHT, Glasscock

County, Tanas,July 1&, The ek

field should have two
completions from the deep lime pay
at J,0Ot4 fet during the next 48
how. Tna Sun .Company's No. 2
SettlesiV Mm T. H. E. Oil Com-
pany nan Meatys No. OC, Roberta
are botfc.Mllmg plugs.

The Sua OH Company's No. 2
Settles, a mile and a half east of
hers, set 5 3-- Inch pipe at 3920
feet and cementedfor the second
time several days ago. This test
yesterdaydrilled the plug and had
balled dry. This morning they
were drilling at 2660 feet and It is
expected that the deep pay will bo
picked up before 3,000 has been
reached. This test is a half-mil- e

west of the fclagnqjla'a discovery
well and will extend the 'field that
tar.

The T. H. E.";and Moody's test
cemented 5-- 3 easing at 2931 feet
Sundayand'wlll drill the-plu- .this
aXtstwoan.ftTMsjwtil,Is j;loeatlcn'
east of their No. 1 Roberts.' This'
tost waa drilled by the F. H. E. Oil
Company aa contractors and has
made a record run for the field.
The well will be completed and
turnedInto the tanks within 30 days
from the date of starting. The cas-

ing record shows 8 1-- 1 pipe sit
at IBM feet and the six-- Inch it
3M1 feet The holo wasmadewith
rotary tools.

Oosden fc Company's No. 1 Rob--
arts waa drilling this-morni- at
38M feet and had net picked up

showlnc yet
eWa ., 1 operators.
3300 feet. The samecompany's No.
1 Boberti In section 137, Is getting
ready to set 8 1--4 pipe at 2190 feet
andstandardise.

$3,000,000 Increase
In Tax Valuations
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Oil Men Ask
50 Pet.Limit

In HowardCo.
icinai rredacMori of M,m Bar
rels Dally Agreed By Operate

In Howard County FleH

10 Co. Represented
R. T. Pteerof Biff Spring I Chair--

man ot Heward County Advis-
ory Committee

AUSTIN, July 16. Proration of
production In the deep lime pay In
Howard county, which la common-
ly known aa the Roberta Pool, ta
necessaryIn order to preventwaate
producersand englneera famHIar
with the area unanimously teatlfled
at a hearingby the Texasnallroad
Commission In the matter here
Monday,

Tills was declared necessary
since pnly by restricted production
can the water encroachment fee
controlled and the full amount et
recoverable oil taken out. By 'at
tempting to take the oil out too
quickly, the commission was told
tho drawing of water
tends to fee quickened and a large
quantity of the otherwise recover-
able oil Is trapped off In the sand.
The testimony In this respectwas
similar to that on similar occasions
with referenceto other pools, when
it has been describod aa having a
whole cako In a week rather than
so producing the field hs to havo
only half a cake in two.

Strangelyenough, In testifying to
the necessityof proration, most of
the witnesses of the standaffirmed
the belief that few If any of the
Howard County deep pay wells
would flow when tho field was
drilled to any extent.

It wns explained that there is an
almost complete absence of gas to
act as propulsive forco, and that
the hydrostatic or water drlvo was
not sufficiently strong to make the
wells flow except by agitation.

SwabbingBan Asked
In the order which the commis-

sion has been askedto adopt by a
committeeof Howard. County oper-
ators, swabbing for production Is
prohibited as is the uae of air gas
lift for the presentIf many of the
wells will not flow naturally, this
leavespumping as the only1 means
of production,but even In this case
proration was expressed as desir
able.

One witness,E. O. Allen,
chief for the Roxana

Company of the 'Texas district
appearing as a witness at the re
quest of the operators' committee,
te4d.tbecosamlsaleathat Broratlns:
had meaniifuie absolute saving ef
the Winkler County field.

He cited theInstanceof one lease,
of the Roxanawherewater had al-

ready appearedunder thepractice
prior to proration of producingthe
ffeld to capacity. It was only a
questionof time, he said, until the'
entire lease would havegone to wa-

ter 100 per cent As i result of the
pinching in, Incident to proration,
he said, water encroachmenthad
been retarded to the extent that
water had been eliminated on the
lease.He cited that as one Instance

feat Amara-- wnlch could fee multlBMed by exper--
Stewart, was drilling at-jc- e

of other Allen re--

prop--

called that he had testified early
in the considerationof Winkler pro-

ration thathe dkffeelleve thatwith-

out proration more than SO per
cent of the ordinarily recoverable
oil would be taken out of Uie field,
Recent experience has convinced
him, he said, trlat the full amount
of ordinarily recoverableoil would
not be obtained.

Initial IJmlt Mooted ,

In consideringthe Howard Coun-
ty case, there waa considerablear-
gument as to whether the Initial
productionlimit would be placed at
15,000 barrels or 25,000 barrels, It
beingcontendedthat while the for-

mer would he Just at the present
time for the field, the immediate
future would make the latter fi
gure a more properone, both on the
basis of market outlet and fair
pinchingaccordingto potential eap--
acltv.

Others favored a similar iMt
with the proviso that not over M
per cent t the full productioncap-

acity be taken from the wells. In
oases of wells whleh would not
flow H was suggestedthat an hours
test on Uie swabbe given, with ad
justments for difference In easing
slsesand amount of power ueea.

The Howard deep production la
now shut! In becauseof lack of pipe
line facilities. The meeting,howev
er, precipitated by the nearnessof,
such facilities being providesana
due to belief that preventivemeas
ures should be taken before waste
whleh hadoccurredIn similar pools
under similar conditions be allow
ed to develop.

Maws' 'Teenfy
R, ,T, nor, Big Spring banker,

and ail man, who Is chairman of

the aneratorscommittee, conducted
the anaminationof witnessescall--

Ud by aha eonMnlttee, many oi
fT . .. wMumm f K earn--ewm t - i
nUttee. Thesewitnesses inciuaea .

OJ Harmon,vice presidentgarland
Pdstlon Company; Virgil WCJta

TunfM man, wprascnUng th
Thurston and Oa Company; J. E.

3Bartow, ilk, Spring, rodueer(iC.
ml 'ii.n--- -. rpLa HtmUum en--

HT, aoiDcan, -- , , -

sjneer,' repraoentus;iutm

laserslit wterests. w. ju. "'.
roJtmetioa onginMr with Mariand

aBaamaaaBaal

Candidatesat
' Vealmoor

A largo crowd gathered a Yean--
moor Tuesday night to hear the dis
trict and county candidates teH
their troubles and point out the
many reasonswhy they should be
elected by the good people.

Practically all the candidatesof
our countyexcepttwo were on hand

and these two. had good cxeusei.
JudgeDebenporton account of his
physical condition and Sheriff
Frank House who was busy on

ficlal business. The three candi-
dates for district Judge were on
hand and made flno talks. These
being our present district Judge
Fritz R. Smith of Snyder, Judge
A. S. Mauzay of Sweetwater and
Hon. Thomas J. Coffee of Colorado
and Big Spring.

The candidateshad from 8:30 to
10:40 p. m. to tell tholr storiesand
the crowd gavo them a ( careful
hearing,

o
Police In Paris must know how to

drlvo all makesof automobiles.

Buildings For
Farmers'Gin

Foundations are being prepared
for five structures on tho site
where tho Farmers' Gin Co. are to
erect their modern cotton gin in
the north part ot tho city.

The main building for tho plant
will be 24x84 feet; tho cottoh house
will bo 36x36 feet; the seed house
will be 24x40 feet; the wagon shed
will be 16x24 feet and the extractor
house10 by 24 feet.

Tho officers of this company
have purchasedof J. and W. Fish
er a lot 00x140 feet JuBt south of
the gin site as a placo to stack the
hulls and sand.

- o--
BIO SPRING PIPE LINE

CO. GETS CHARTER

Big Spring Pipe Lino Company
qf Big Spring, Capital stock 340,000.
Incorporators: CharlesR. Graff, R.
S. Petersonpf Big Spring and Mey-
er B. Roblnwltz Dallas.

rkk of Ardmore, independentpro
ducer In tho Howard pool, and Wil-
liam Fleming ot the F-H--E Oil Co.
Big Spring. J, S. Cosden producer,
who has started tho construction
of a refinery In tho pool, when ask-
ed for his opinion, stated that he
concurredin the belief that prora
tion was necessaryto save waste.
He expressed doubt as to whether
this would apply with respect to
tho first, or 2,500 foot limo pay In
the pool, expressing1his own opin
ion that It would not, but stating
that in tha he waaat variance
wnn outers mierowteu in we pool.

Bennett, while on the stand, ev--

pressedthe opinion thatitheair gas
lift would be uneconomical In the
pool due o tho co'rroslvo effect of
the introduction ot air in the sul-
phur water-oi-l column nl the wells.
and the consequentrapid eating of
tubing and casing. He also saidthat
its indiscriminate use wquld prove
highly dangerous.

The hearing was conducted by
Chairman Gllmore of tho commis-
sion, Commissioner Terrell and by
R,-- D. Parker, chief supervisor of
the oil and gas division. After con
clusion of he testimony Chairman
elusion of the testimony Chairman
would be taken under advisement
and a decision given at alaterdate

Miss Winona Taylor who has
been spending the summer in El
PasoIs visiting herparentsMr and
Mrs. H. F, Taylor and other-relativ-es

here.
.. o
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Spring Is
'pestpty Found

B, F. Hill" has been traveling
around Texas and Oklahomasince
last November and assertsthat Big
Spring is the bestandliveliest look-

ing city ho has encountered, In
mriel places business seems rotten
and'the folks are standing around
about halt asleep, but in Bjg
Spring everybody seems busy and
in good spirits. Even in the Semin-
ole and ShawneeOkla. oil field con-

ditions arc bad and there Is much
unemployment. If Big Spring con-

tinues on her present course It is
certain It is due to become a large
city. Mr. Hill lived in the Elbow
Community hero some 17 yearsago
and asserts that Big Spring has
certainly made a wonderful growth
during 'the time he has been away.
Mr. and Mrs. Hill who are hero on
a visit to relatives resideat Upland
California, but have i been away
from home Blnce Jast November,
visiting their nine children who
live In four different states.

LesterFisher, a Pub
lic Spirited Citizen

We haVc one cltlaen In Big Spring
that has shown his public splrlted-nes-s

In more ways than one. That
man Is Lester Fisher, Op every oc-

casion Mr. Fisher' volunteers to
give his time and money to any
causethat Is .for the bettermentof
Big Spring.

o

Dr. C. D. Baxeley
Office Over A. M. FWterCo.

PhonoMB , WVr 'dl-- 4t

r

Cotton Consumption
'- - June510,565Bales

WASHINGTON. July 14. (AP- )-

The cotton consumed In June total
ed 510,565 bales of lint and 3,nw
lintcrs the censusbureauannounceu
today aa compared with W,S41 lint

and 70,005 llnters In June of last
year.
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WeU And Road
N&v Town'sFeatur6

A water well Is being drilled In
the townslto of New Drumrlght,
It Is announced herp. Tho well Is
located three blocks east the
Big Spring San Angelo highway,
on the highest location In this new

t?"
y

ot

all field town,
According to H. L. Childress, the

contractor who Is drilling this welt, J

water should fee found nt this In
cation at adepth of 180 feet Ciil!- -

dress this week completed n wa
ter well for Hart Phillips on l.ls
ranch west of New Drumrlght.

Work on tho first county road lo
be feullt Into tho Howatil-Glaascoc-k

oil fields wilt begin this week, it
is reported. Tho new road utorts
In the heart of tho oil fields, near
the Blue Goose Cafe and will ex-

tend eouthwfst two miles to Now
Drumrlght, where It Interjects
Highway No. 9 and from thpro al-

most due west four mllea tn the
Garden Clly-Bl- g Spring highway.

This new oil field road crosses
tho land of W. R. Settles, J. C.
Phillips, Overton, Hnrt Phillips niul
R. S. Coffee. Tho land owners do

nated Glasscock County a 00 foot
right of way. The road will b gra
ded and oiled. Commissioner Coil-

dresssaid, "as It will not only give
good road into the oil fields, but It
will shorten thedistancefrom tho
oil fields to Garden City, Gluss-coc- k

County's capltol about 10

miles."

$40,000SchoolBldg.
' CoahomaGoing Up

Work on the $40,000 school build-- '

lng In Coahoma Is progressingra-

pidly. A crcwof workmen Is rush-

ing this building to completion so
that It will bo ready for the fall
term of school, about the middle of
September,.

Coahoma has grown so rapidly
that it was necessaryto enlarge
her school accommodations. Tho
fine new building is Indeed an as-

set to the town.
o--

Herald wants get results.
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OUR easy payment plan makes It

to buyMichelin Tires.

The wonderful quality that is built into
thesetires makes them the cheapestto
use. They will give you 4000 to 5000
moremiles thantheaveragetire 10,000
more miles than many "cheap" tires

Why not have the satisfactionand thV
freedom from road troubles that comes
with riding on thebest,whenit's actually
more economical,first and last, to do so?
Let us quote you

Whitaker Tire Store
205 E. Third Street
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ftofeftk fudge O.'C. FunderburkofEasMa:,
;.cxas,To1:AssociateJustice Court

Appears

Kfeis a iiative Texan,his grandfatherhaving fought in thewarfl81-2-; - '

He is'a life-lon- g Democrat. '

He is agraduateof theLaw Departmentof theUniversityof Texas..

He was four yearsa County Judge. ,-
- .

He servedwith' distinction as AssistantAttorney GeneralunderJeweU,.: --

.

ELichtfoot. .
' :.. . !wi -- 1:. -.- .llLi'JX:

' He practicedhis professionfor a numberof yearsatEastland,and is, one-o-f

theablestlawyersof theDistrict: . - -
f He was appointedasAssociateJustice of the Court of Civil Appeals

t severalmonthsagoby Governor Moody. ' - v
T9C He hasdistinguishedhimself as anableJudgeduring that brief period.

yHe hasa judicial temperamentof mind,- - is 'pure in ,charactei;rkindhi

t disposition,and perfectly fearlessin l hedischargeof thedutiesof his office,

declaringthelaw without favoritism or partisanship: g
"l He andJudgesHickmanandLeslie constitute one of the strongest

f" Courtsof Civil Appealsin the State. ,
4

" He is entitled togreatconsideration, having abandoned a lucrative

practiceto acceptaj position on thatcourtonly a few months o. ?T.

, Toothing detrimentalcanbesaidagainsthim. Will you vote for him ? w; '

Ms many friends andhewill appreciateyour supportand-vpt-e. You will v

nlkeVno mistake. (His friends vouch for him. ' '.'?'' I 7'lf''v ti9I. b
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i
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!
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Contributedby his many friends andsupporters.
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Oil Last week leiUtfcalea and badges
""M bIvm teui troop of sixteen

r..i.ft..jjiy thU '" the lx"

JjujiMi troop oe organiaea Mure

joosti

criif

JTraU Oeancil.
.Tnwi now la Midland.

IJill rjtr iwmoi --"'
fee,eernd,Loralne, Roseee,'Sweetwater,

'fcJRo&i and Sylvester.
betthde The "POrt from the troops
vieattf&otf that they have been very ac--

jjaVpv,urlRg the last two month.
been.,' Council rallies have bee held at.
ImafPHq Spring and Midland. All

tfcn ajjiroeee planning to present
dowafittheBig WaterCarnival at Sweet
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the 31st of thto month. The
mlttee In charge Is making ar

meau for eatertelatag two
red

ft program for the water ear--
tilval is as (eliows:

Ifancy diving (12 foot tower).
JMuage for dtotaaee(4 foot plat

XorntT.

scouts.

i dandle raee (fifty yards any

--ri ".. ...., v- -. ,
e.
ferella raee,any stroke)..
ag contest. .
HwJ S1VB

rotor.
Otneral swim for everyone.
'CD 'instructions far beginners.
2) Baamiaatlea for swimming

Life saving demonstration.- o
Vs. and Mrs, Tom Sullivan and

lr jjdaHghte. Misses Allle Lena and
of Doi!rN'"' U4M Pn lcave Sunday
ik hf visit with relatives and
road-- friends in Murfreesbore,Teas.
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A food for pro-

tein; st food for
mineral suits;
.for calcium and
phosphorus; all
thecwscntkl Je
mentssbr haaJth
andstrengthare
found in good
cheese. And all
theessentialele-

ments of good
cheesearefound
in Kraft Cheese.
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CHEESE

KRAFT.PHENIX
CHEESE COMPANY

.

INDUSTRIES
ASSURE FUTURE

GROWTH OF CITY
Is Addition To the Coming of the Codenft Company Refin-

ery, Follews the AnnouncementThatMoody & F. II. E.
Oil Company Win Afeo LocateHero

Work StartedOn Groff Holdings
New Refinery Is the Largest of the Three Now Assured

x Big Spring, andWill Have a, RunningCapacity
01 18,999 Barrels

By S. F. Balentine
A third refinorv. with a cauacitvof 5.00Obarrelsdailv. will

bebuilt at Big Spring,accordingto advices received hereto
oay irom local interests wno will be associatedin the enter
prise.

The refinery will be built by Reese Allenof Wichita Falls,
who will have the operating control, and will include a six--

incn pipe nno arom uc rtowaru-uiasscoc-K on iieias to Dig
Spring. The pipe line will have a capacity of 10,000 to
18,000barrels.

The Moody Oil Corporationand the F. E. H. Cil Company
will have a half interest in the refinery and pipe line, it is
announced,but that Allen will have the operatingend. Reese
Allen has beenvery successful in the refining and marketing
endof the oil business.
' At this time he is the own-
er of the Amarillo Refining
Company, with a plant at
Amarillo; healso hasrecently
completeda 3,000 barrelplant
at Pampa, Texas, which
is operatingon crudefrom the
Gray county field.

The Moody Oil Corporation
of Houstonand the F. H. E.
Oil Company are the owners
of the north-hal- f of section
136 and the northwest quar
ter of section137, block 29,
Howard county. They now have
one producer from the deep II mo
pay and two producers from the
shallower horizons on this lease.
They will also have another deep
producer completed within the next
10 days. It is being carried as
their No. ft-- E Roberts,and is drill.
In. gbelow 2,700 feet

Last week there were two 50,000
barrel tanks unloaded at the local
T. P. yards for Reese Allen.
There is no information available
ye( as to where they wilt be locat-
ed. Indications ara that the re-
fining plant will be located east of
ed. Indications nre'tha tthe refin
ing plant will be located, Iadlea-tow- a

bat no site has been weh--
lasedyet, aeeeedmgto the tnfena
Uen resolved here.

This makesthe third refinery an
nounced for Big Spring. The other
two being the Big Spring Refining
Company and Cosden & Company.
The Big SpringRefining Company's
plant to now under construction
and will have a capacity of 3,000
barrelsdally. This slant Is loeated
west of town and It will be a mod
ern pipe-sti- ll plant. This enter-
prise Is being built by Dallas cap-
ital. C. R. Groff andJt, S. Petersen
of Dallas are the operating heads
Petersenis a very able technical
man; for a numberof yearshe wad
with M. W. Xellogg & Company,
the marketing end will be handled
through Everybody'sGasoline Com
pany of Dallas, who it Is reported,
is also InterestedIn the enterprise
The sameinterestsarealso the con
trolling factors In a pipe line to the
field, which will probablybe a four--

4

Also Boy's
at Prices

All for Men
Those of Makes

LET US FIT YOU UP

Inch line ,wlth a capacity of 7,500
barrels dally. The pipe line pro-
ject will be known as the Big
Spring Pipe Line Groff
and Petorsen have a contract with
Merrick & Bristow for the delivery
of 2,200 barrels ofcrude dally. This
contract Is for a period of two years
at the posted market.

With Cosden &
of a 10,000 barrel

this field will have a dally
capacityof 18,000 barrels as a local
outlet Cosden's plant will be locat
ed eastof Big Spring where he has
options on the Johnson 4b Arnett
lands. This option was taken on
the 23nd of June for 90 days. The
purchase had not been called at
noon today, but Cosden announced
in Fort Worth Saturday that the
plant would be built and it was ex-
pected that they would have It la
operationby January1, 1929.

Cosden & Company has holdings
with very largepotential
In the South Howard area. He re-
cently purchasedthe Wooten et al,
half Interest in the southeastquar-
ter of section 139. This property
has one producer from the deep
pay and another drilling. Accord
ing to the filed for ree--
erAJastweek,, they l4JheWeeUn
Interest W17.800 for the half Inter
est, or when 51331,000 was cash and
the balance for oil. This property
to locally known as the Owea tk
Sloan fease on the Roberts. Cos-
den also has three tests drilling
along the south line of section 129
all of whleh have reacheda depth
of 2,000 feet or below, with indica
tions that theywill all produce from
the deeppay.

0--7

ALL CONTRIBUTIONS'

NEW YORK, July 18 (AP)-C- ol

Herbert Lehman, finance director
of the National Democratic Com
mlttee announced today that all
coniriDuuons rrem ten cents up
would be receivedby the
promoterspf .the Smith
campaign.

Buy One of These

SummerSuits
NOW!

at prices far below their value
$15.00,$18.50,$23.50

$25,00and$27.50
ALL WITH TWO PAIR

CLOTHING REGULAR WEIGHTS
ONE AND TWO AT

120.00 to $45.00

Clothing
Special

Furnishings
Standard

Company.

Company's an-

nouncement

produetlea

assignment

THANK-
FULLY XEGKIVBD

thankfully
presidential

PANTS

OTHER
PANTS

A. P. McDonald & Co.
ShlpcsandGents Furnishings i',2

1R. R. Cosua.

txb.bpo ,wald

ConsidenifRo-

bertsFool Case
A na H SnsavvsMvM Vf
Howard Counts' Advisory

JITOggTSTtsg

OppositionIs Expected
sffl 1flHIBMsllts fOff Ptflfe4t BtSBMsaBW MmA

Cementing Below M99 Feet

R. T. Plner, chairmanof the Ho-
ward County Proration eemmHtec
left Sunday for Austin te attend
conference between Railroad Com-

mission and proration committee
of the Roberts pool in Howard
County.

John W. Naytor oil edrfter of the
Fort Worth Star Telegram, points
out the importanceof thto meeting
In the following, article:

srftimi

Proration of production la West
Texas Permian Basin poets, whleh
has taken first importaneeta Tex-
as if not in national oil develop
ments, wlH move toward a new
phase In Austin today.

At that time the TeaasRailroad
Commission will held a hearing en
the requestof operatorshs the Ro
berts pool of Howard eeaatyfor
the Issuance of a proration order.
Eventually the question of prora
tion betweenpools to seen asa re
sult

Whether the new phase,whleh to

accorded in the pinion of many op
erators equal Importancewith the
initiation of proration, will Imme
diately come to the front or net, U
not known. "

However, it Is consideredcertain,
sooneror later, that Howard pro
duction will be dealt with by the
commission as has been done in
Pecosand Winkler.

PrecedentBtade
A precedentfor thto hasalready

been set Whether it will be done
Immediately or not remains ta be
seen. .

Some declare that since aM the
deep pay productionof the eewaty,
which is the only possible source
of over-producti-on there, remains
shut in, that there eaabe no waits
and no need for'present conserva
tion measures for where there to

ho production there can be"ho
waste.

To this to offered the counter ar
gument that it to apparent produc-
tion will soon be epeaedin Howard
county, and that unless, proper
measuresare taken waste will 'en
sue. 4'

It to T urged1 that the powers"'
fee iRaHtead Ceataitosfea te like
stepsto preventsuch wastede 'hot
necessarilylimit It to a oourseof
aetlon similar to looking the stable
door after the horse to stolen 'or
at least after thto has gotten un-

der way. i
Considering that Howard County

will probably be eventually added
te the preraUea, there aeeessarMy
comes the new phaseof proratfoa,
in oroer 10 provide a beets for
equitable treatment et operators
within a pool, a Hmit for aHewaMe
production of the pool mastbeset

In alt previous" inetaaeeathto has
been the limit of. the outlet avaM-ab- le

to the pool. Al least thtowas
the case In Pesos County, and
Winkler county outlet oame pret
ty, near being the regional outlet
remainingafter Pecosand the Upton-

-Crane area and Big Lake area
were taken care of.

When Howard county eomesen
production, its ouUet outsideof the
local faeiUUea offered by a couple
oS refineries,will be the nature
of feederlines te trues which are
alreadyrunning at eepeeUyla tak
ing care of ell from ether regions,
or rail shipmentsoa reads serving
ether pools,

j This will sooneror later bring a
eeafltet between pools' and necessi-
tate a preraUeaof predaeUeabe
tween poeto la the West Texas'Per-
mian Basia as at tprssent within
poeto outlet to now allocated by
proration.

And thto, ta the opinion et oper-
ators,wMl bring on a series rt pee-Me-

aaimportant asUsepreraUea
prlnelple Kaetf.

Knotty QassWoaa
On what basisasidefrom medtfi- -

eations preceding from looahsed
conditions, is it to be determined
that this pool shaM have so mush
of the regional tsaaeporUUoacap
acity anamat pee so mueh?WIN
it be left to pipe Mae companynom-
inations, or la theeaseof teak ear
movements where a single read
serves several peels, te reJtread
nominaueasr

Are the semesetUed.areasof Va--
lea-Cra- and Big Lake wHh ade-
quatepipe faW-raeWUe-a, te best-
owed te produce iipproalmeiely
their full peteaUal'while WlnMer,
Pesosaad Howard are held dewatea amaU pereeatageT

Sue are toeaeawhleh are bets
seea and dtoeussedas arising seea-e-r

or later aa the seed for preaa--
m weasas,aaawear sniuajia wen

oeaeutat the aextphaseec eeaa--
tlea a phasewhleh win be of

to the eaUeere-gte-a
until Ma itaal aeiuetoa,or aa--

ut

v Mas, J. L. Milner aad Mta. Tt' M.
jNuier rMuraea yeetercAy
irons Dallas, wftere they

peat two weeks. Mrs
aaderweataaoperaUaaoa

throat, la reporkjA take

Nw High School
Bldff . SlMpsns: Up

Splendid progress to being aa
ea the brtek work on the new
eheef building. The toner waHs of

the building are shaping up, and
werk to progressingnleely.

All of the destructivework ea the
old building to deae, and the work
men are doing constructive werk
now. The division walls are being
put In the old building and the
plumbing work for the laboratories
to also in progress.

The terraso work In the halls
will be started within the next day
or so.

AmeradaMakes
12 Locations

Three New BusinessHousesGoing
Up bt Fersaa. Material For He--

d .! W1m AaUeveBsJalendl HTseaeWv
C dDWVgj, espusijiiafiaja AVaoej

The Amerada Oil Company has
made twelve locations on section
190, Week 29, in the Howard coun-
ty field near the new oil town or
Forsan.

Three new business houses are
going up In ForsanIncludinga gar-
age, filling station andcot house.
Material for a new hotel to being
moved te Its buUdtag site today.
Mr. Wolfe of Coahoma will be pro-
prietor of the betel.

Twelve location for Amerada on
section No. 130 Block 29, W. and
N. W. R. R. Co. survey, Howard
County field and Camp .site for
eompany houses, with material on
the ground and more coming in.
Four locations on the SW 1--4 and
8 on the NW 1--2 of section130 near
the new town of Forsan.Locations
as follows: 330 feet west and 330
feet north from the Southeastcor-

ner of the Northwest quarter;" 330
feet west and 990 feet north from
the Southeastcorner of the North-
west quarter; 990 .feet west and
330 feet south from the Northeast
corner of the Southwest quarter;
990 westand 390 north of the South
Eastcorner of the Northwest 1--4.

990 feet west aad 990 feet north
from the Southeastcorner of the
northwest quarter; 990 feet east
and 390 feet south from the north-
west corner of the southwestquar
ter; 9990 feet east and 330 feet

HfHfl
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vaWe-ia-he-ad

19T

lavsmsat

lamlaated

BeM beatingworm i
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north from the Southwestearner
e the northwest quarter. 99 Jeet
east and 9999 feet the
southwesteoraer of theaerthweet
quarter; 399 feet east aad 399 feet
eouth from the northwest earner
of southwestquarter' 399 fset

east and 390 feet north from the

Southwest corner of the Northwest
quarter; 390 east 990 feet

north from the Souhwest eorner C
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Baforeyou buy your next automo-
bile tec theBigger andBetter
Chevrolet!

Hate are the beautyand safety Qf
bodiesby Fisher! Here Is the
.plrkad,thriUlng padbrmanceof an
Improvedml ad motor! Hare
are the comfort, readability and
afcty of a 107.kckwhaelbasc,long
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Roa-ieekto- g 4.waeelbrakes
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H. aad daughter
of and sister Andres

of thto Jefleet'night

a visit In Los and
points In
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TUST becausemostmotorsarebuifcti withstand
rific abuseis good reason carelessness

regarato luDncsmuu. www lud toe
oil sendsmany good engine early grave.

enoughwhy you shoulduseConocoMotor
tried andtestedoil samehl

quality wheneverandwherever buy Staikisi
underextremeengine oavesgasoline. Kedut
friction minimum.. Does thorough lubricatUs;

nenceassuresextra, tur your car
There's gradefor your motor. your dealer for the

Economical

at

Quality Features
thaimade

ChevroletFamous

CrsahssirlifHMiliinmesa!

springs,
brakes!

sensational offered,
amazing 'prices deUarifor-- .
dollar value broaght
Chevrolet in

history. )''.
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Rotary Club
Arrange For
Wore Water
Urges a Bond Issue ef $300,690 If

Necessary(o SecureAn Adc- -
ejuate Supply

Refinery Discussed

One Of The Best Meetings Of Thn
., Rotary Club In It His-

tory Wa InTBrder

One of the moat' interesting meet
ings ever held by the Rotary club
was in order today, when plansand
suggestionsfor clvlo progressheld
the first place In the discussions.

It was a real peppy meetingand
It weuld have been well had this
enthusiasmbeen communicatedto
all our elticens,

Fred Philips the chairman did
the honors as toastmaater,and the
ladles of the Episcopalchurch cer-

tainly prepared a, splendid lunch-
eon.

Dr. Ga'T.,Hall had been given
the assignmentto securesoma re
finery Information and he came
loaded for bear.He said as far as
refineries were concerned, Big
Spring was going to be well pro
vided, and the refineries we aro to
get are going to be second to none

Edwin A. Kelley commentedon
the need of an adequatewater sup-
ply and stressedthe need of our
securing a supply for the future.
He said we should not rest just be-

cause we have sufficient to meet
our present needs. He stated a big
water bearingareawas in this sec-

tion and our city should secureev-

ery bit of this property to insuro
our supply for the future.

Bruce Frazicr, who la one of our
dependableboosters, says the big
problem we have to surmount Is, to

T

get the water. He said we should
give the City Commission our mor-

al support even to the extent of
floating a half million dollar bond
Issue to cinch a water supply for
the future. ( .,, .

P. C. Cayton, also madea water
talk and stated we should stay on
the water wagon until we can say
to refineries and any other factor-
ies seekinga location In Big Spring

"come on, we've got the water."
Following theseenthusiastic talks

a motion made by B. Reagancar
ried unanimously favoringa bond
Issue sufficient to secure a water
supply sufficient to serve a fac-tnr-v

eltv of 40.000 DODUlatldn..
" r i.".Visiting Rotarlan E. R. MeftK

of Abilene made a brief talk in
which he pointed out Rotary
makes a good man better and a
broad man broader.

Dow Heard on Lipsticks and as
a. side issue",--"Developing the Indiv-
idual Rotarlan through Rotary ed-

ucation," and this reaching the
community through the Individual
Rotarlan made an appreciatedtalk.t

It was unanimously decided to
have a Rotary picnic In the near
future.

FourthAnnual
Ranchmen'sRound-

up August 14, 15

A Program has been sent out by
the' TexasAgricultural Experiment
Station announcingthe Fourth An-

nual Ranchmen's Roundup which
will be held, at the Ranch Experi
ment Station near Sonora, Texas,
August 14 and 10, 1928. Subjects
of Interest to the live stock indus-
try and particularly sheep and goat
raising will bo discussed during
both daysof the session. A special
programof Interestto ranchwomen
Is also scheduled, and a judging
contest for boys will be held. Bar-bee-W

will be servedfree each day
and numerousrecreationalfeatures
are providedfor. The programwill
be under thegeneralsupervisionof
W. H. Dameron, superintendentof
the siatlon, who states that he ex-pee-te

the attendanceto exceed three
thousand this year. The highways
are In eeeMentcondition andcamp
ing facilities at the station are
ample for all who may come.

ABRBST 'ON THEFT CHARGE

OhW efiFollee X. A. Long ar--

C, V. Warren this morning
cV eafe of theft Warren Is

oheegis wth having token a tire
frow the Automobile of P. C. EJy
laM nUSJUBHV
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Much Doubt
Exists Around

Title Scrap
r

Will Tex Rlckard Get Ills Expected
. Million And a Half Dollars From

This Tlfht Is Question

K. O. Unlooked For
The Only Thing in Heeney'A Favor
Is Ills Recent Fights And May

Provea Great Help

NEW YORK July 13-Fr- what
I can hear with my slightly shop-
worn ears, the only two elements
of doubt worthy of critical consid-
eration in connection with the ap-
proaching altercation between the
White 'Rock and tho Hard Rock,
as Messrs.Tunneyand Hocney, res-
pectively, might as well be called,
arc as follows:

Exhibit A.-- Is Tunney good
enough to knock Hceney out?

Exhibit B Will tho fight yield
Mr, Rlckard his anticipated $1,000,-000- ?

For once your correspondent is
moved to throw caution to the sul
try breezes, rush In where district
attorneys fear to tread, take the
bull by the red flag, and speakhis
bravo piece, unmindful of conse
quences which may prove both em-
barrassingto a distinguishedrepu-
tation and humiliating to a sensi-
tive nature.

In other words I think that Tun-
ney may knock out Hceney and
again he may not, and , that Mr.
Rlckard may get his J1,500,000 and
again he may not At least this la
the "way It looks to a manup a tree
to yours truly, and to one who has
no axe to grind, but hopes simply
that the best man may win, and
that the title will stay in America.

More seriously there does appear
to bo less doubt concerningthe ul-

timate winner In this fight than in
ay previous oe for the heavyweight
championship,not even excepting
tho Philadelphia debacle when the
experts as well as the non-exper- ts

were thrown tho distance of the
field, with an additional 10-ya-rd

penalty for holding.

I have'nt yet met anybody bar-
ring Hecney'scamp aides, close re-

latives and debtors,who will open-
ly concede that he has a Bulgari
an's chance aganist the Yale elo-

cutionist, whereasthere were quite
K lew iHsupic, inuqi ui wuum ij

LpjMied punch drunk at the time,
t

who 'fancied the mild Tunney rei-lo- w

to beat the savageman maul-
er. ,

But the generalattitude towards
this one seemsto bo that Tunney Is
a sureipop to win on points, with
no questions', asked;4the only an-

gle the gossips aren't sure of is
whether he can put the hard rock
away, or, as the phrase is more
technically known, "put the Bnore
on him.'?

Offhand I should say the odds
favor a, Tunney knockout Heeny Is
easy to hit It Is not hard to slap
him off his feet But Gorman and
Paolino both had him down, and
Tunney cduld whip a' roomful of
jGormans and Paollnoa. True, Hce-
ney has durability and is game,
and it is no simple trick to send
a courageousman home on his
shield.

Still there Is one axiom of the
ring that always stands up; "Tho
gamestof em will go if you hit 'cm
right" Tunney may not hit Hceney
"right" but he will hit him often,
and thereare times when this for-

mula Is as good as any other.
You are told that the distanceof

10 roundswill help Heeneyon two
counts: First he is a tirelesswork
er; second Tunneyhasn'tgone that
distance In four years. I can't see
where the 10 rounds is going to
hurt Tunney. I think he could go
40 rounds If he had to. He's that
kind of a starchedcollar.

Tunney is as healthy as seven
well fed horsesand for all the phy
sical excellence that is claimed for
the Hard Rock I don't think he
ever sawthe day when he was as
well conditioned as the fugitive
Greenwich Villager In all his flghti
Tunney has been a strong in the
closing roundsas In the beginning.
Everybody admits no wouiu nave
stopped Dcmpsey twice had the
fights been longer than 10 rounds,

It has been pointed out that in

the Hard Rock" Tunney will be
faelng a fighter who is In Ills
prime, If prime la the proper word

whereasIn Gibbons, Carpentler, and
Dempeey he battled men long pass
ed their neaks.I suppose inere w

omelhlne In this, yet I doubt that
the fact, If it exists, will greatly in-

fluence the result
The Hard Rock has no puncn

to speak of, except In a light droll

vein. Gibbons, Carpentler and
Dempeey could hit Particularly
Dempeey.

You feel a little bit different
when you are faelng a man who

Is liable to tear your noodle loose

from its moorings with a swing

than w.hen faelng a non-hitte- r.

Hoe are,being received on the
"Wrvm. HMtitlful" by Mr. O. B.

tv.

Rix Heads
Bldg. Loan

Association
Ills Selection Promisesa Bwdnese--

llko Administration of Affairs' '
Of Tho Organisation ' '

Officers EUctedl

Board of Directors Meet In Regu-
lar BusinessSession Last Nljht

Officers For Year-- Elected

H. U Rlx of the Rtx Furniture
and Undertaking Company was
elected presidentof the Big Spring
Building and Loan Association at a
regular meetingof the board of di-

rectors last night'. The directors
met in the Chamberof Commerce
office in the Crawford Hotel, with
ten members present..

Other officers elected for the.en-

suing year are as follows:
First Vice-Preside-nt B. Reagan.
Second Vice-Preside-nt C. H.

Third vice-Preside-nt E. Ei Yah
renkamp,

Sec-Trea- s. J. B. Collins.'
..

. Ass't, Scc.-Trca- s. Hollls N. Man---
Jy.

During the businessmeeting art
appraisal committeewas appointed

The Big Spring Building and
Loan Association Is now ready to
receive loans, and to make Joans.
The Association shows,a decided in--,

creasesince its beginning a little
over a month ago.
The directors nttcndlng the meet-

ing last nlghht were: B. Reagan,
G. A. Woodward, E. O. Ellington,
A. M. Fisher, T, E Jordan, C
McDanlel, W F Fahrenkamp,Hoi
lis Manly and J B. Collins.

HundredsVisit
"Home Beautiful

"Homo Beautiful" owned and
erectedby CarterBrothers,contrac-
tors and builders, which was for
mally presentedto the public Sat
urday evening between the hoursqt
7 and 11 o'clock, attracted about
five hundred people to inspect it
Nothing but complimentary word
of pralso and approval have been
heard from themany attending thri
opening.

"Home Beautiful," is ideally lo-

cated In EdwardsHeights, the fine
new subdivision south of Big Sprln,
and the surroundingsadd much
the beautyles'iaestructure.

The exterior of. "Home Beautiful",
Is unusually pleasingto tho eye,
and every detail Is worked out to
make harmony in lines and color.

The Interior of .the homo is n
combinationof beauty and conven
ience , combined. Tho wbo'dwork,'
floors ceilings, lighting fixtures'
and all the workmanship is of the- -. . .
very finest qualify, excelling mosf
every other home that has been
erected In our city. The "Home"

Beautiful" Is truly a work of art'
and ia all that one could ask for In
a home.

The homo Is also completely fur
nished throughout, and the hand-
some furniture; furnished by Rlx
Furniture and Undertaking Com
pany snow on tne merits iv (no
wonderful home, In its complete
ness.

FARMERS' SIIpRf COURSE
PROGRAM

The .following outline is the pro
gram for agricultural writers' con'
ference at A. & M. College during
Farmer's Short Course, July 30 to
August 4:

Sessions will be held each after
noon throughout the week from
1:30 to 0:00 o'clock andat eachnoon
meal hour and eachevening meal
hour a short program of addresses
and entertainmentwill be provided.- -

The general theme for the week3
programwill be:

"What Do the Farm People of
Texas Need and How to Get It"

Mrs. J. W. Balrd, staff writer for
the Dallas Semi-Weekl- y Farm News
and president of the Agricultural
Writers' Conference, has listed sev
eral definite topics for discussion
under the,generaltheme. These

1. Development ot State-wid-e

pride instead of too prevalent sec--.

tlonal interest;
2. More definite knowledge con

cerning the resources, possibilities
and handicap of Txs.

3.. .The controlling ,qf flood waters
and their use where irrigation Is
needed. - .

4. To study, the .advantagesto
the farmersef having more factor;
les, particularly cotton t mills in
Texas. .

5. More among the
farmers, communitiesand counties
In Texas and a better understand-
ing ef our mutual needs.

8. A better understandingof the
advantagesto be derivedfrom stan
dardisationof productsand co-op- er

ative marketing of farm products
and buying farm neeeeeitiu

7. The value to the farmers In
specializing wherebygreatervolume
may be securd for the market in
the ho mecommunltyor county.,

8. A better understanding be
tween the producer anil the trans-
porter of farm product thusi tut-
ting down losses for both the ioWv-e- r

nd the raiUroc-dV- , .,, , ftt A MHtor MWssM laaW acW

tlttBlS-BPn- a HBRAtEj

Anti-Smit- h

Forces Organ-
ize at Meeting

Dr. J. D. Sandcfer, President
.Simmons University, Blectei

Chairman

'500 at Dallas Meet

ef

V. A. Collins, Dr. J. W. Hunt and
Other Prominent Democrats

Deliver Addresses

DALLAS July 17. Plans for es-

tablishing anti-Smit- h organizations
in every county In Texaswere laid

I today at a meeting of some 000
bolting Democratshere. More than
300,000 votes for Herbert Hoover
from tho Democratic ranks were
predicted, In the November elec-
tions.

Dr. J. D. Sandefer,president of
Simmons University, Abilene, was
elected permanent chairman and
the name "Antl-Smlt- h Democrats"
was selected.

ReseJuUen Passed
Alvin S. Moody of Houston was

Unanimously . chosen chairman of
line organization committee and
tmanagerof the campaign In this
state.Others on the committeeare
Mrs. J. Y. Webb, Mrs. Morgan Cox.
Carr P. Collins all of Dallas, and
JB. D. Sartin of Wichita Falls.

Six sets of resolutions scoring
Governor Alfred E. Smith of New
York for his. messageto the Hous-
ton .convention In which he declar-
ed he would "point the way to a
'modification of the liquor laws,"
and vowing to "wrest democracy
from the grip of Tammany Hall"
were passedwithout a dissenting

The meeting, attended by many
of the most prominent democrats
of Texas, was called for the sole
purpose of planning a campaignto
defeat Smith for president and to
elect Hoover. That the meetingwas
in perfect harmony was evidenced
by more than a score of speakers
who used tho same topic, that of
attacking the character of the
p.emocratlo nominee, flaying the
political tactics of Tammany Hall
and condemningaction of the na
tional democraticconvention In no
minating the New Yorker as stan
dard bearer of the party.
a . , .ocorcu uy xir, uum
y perhaps tho strongest indictment
rjfythe meeting was made by Dr.
i. W, Hunt of .Abilene, president
Iq'f McMurray college, who declared
that the "vilest insult ever flung
unheace.of southern people was
4fte vacuo .taken, by .the pauoai

ld.emocratlc. convention . n, Houston
nominatedGovernorSmith

.faHe not only delivered a tirade
against Governor Smith and the
democratic convention,, but scath
ingly denounced Senator Joe Rob
inson, .democraticnominee for the

,vje-preaidenc-

A., Collins of Dallas, former
Staje,Senator,! was the "keynoter."
He warned thathe was not speak
ing for any organization,but mere-
ly, expressinghis own views and be-

liefs as a citizen. "But you must
not lose sight of this fact," Collins
said, "we are gathered here to do
hut one thing organise a cam-
paign for the defeat of Al Smith
and the election of Herbert Hoo-ve-."

He. was Interrupted by cheers
'After the addressof .Collins the

Lmcjting went Into the permanent
organization. Dr. J. D. Sandefer,
presidentof SimmonsUniversity of
Abilene, was unanimously elected
permanentchairman; Alvln Moody
ol (Houston, vice chairman, and
Mrs. Josephine Collins of Dallas,
official of the Texas W. C. T. U.
secretary.
yThe committee on organization

fellows: G. W. Armstrong, Arling-
ton, Marshall Hicks, San Antonio;
B, B. Sartin, Wichita Falls; Alvln
Moody, Houstpn; Mrs. J. T. Blood--
worth,.Fort Worth; Mrs. T.A. Kin
dred, Mexla; Mrs. Larry Mills, Dal- -
Jlas;,Mrs Morgan Cox, Dallas; C. P.
Collins, Dallas, Oak McKenzle, Bry-
an, and R. Attlcus Webb, Dallas.

The resolutions committee was:
Bishop J,I. Moore, Dallas; Dr. H.
G. Bowden, Fort Worth; O. B. Col-

quitt, Dallas; Dr. J. B. Cranflll,
Dallas, Mrs. Claude Do Van Watts
Austin; Dr. C. M, Roeser, Dallas,
and Dr E. A. Newell, Colorado.

PLANS BEINO MADE ON OLD
" SETTLERS REUNION

Everyone la looking forward with
much Interest to the Reunion ot
Qjd. Settlers or Howard County,
that will be held in Parish Park,
one-mi- le east of Big Spring on Fri-
day July 27. The committees are
at work oh nlans for this affair.
and want to make it thoroughly
enjoyable for all attending, .

The members of tho differenttcommittees are as follows:.
General arrangements T,

Johnson,Mrs. G, L. Brown.
H.

'Program James T, Brooks, II
SJ.'Patterebn and Fox Stripling. '
'Dance land Old Fiddlers' Contest

i&tay YfMlcox, J, S. Wlnslow,
"

Beef-L- JB. Cauble, L S. McDowr
ell, Otis Chalk and Mrs. W. R. Sct--

FlnanceA. P. TdcDonald, T, J.
McKlnney, R. T, Piner, Mrs Dora
Roberts.
, ,Ba.rbeeu Jim McKlnney, A,

oUt. a4 u .. ... . . .
.""ssjwf-.-sy- v

orK"" yjtr
n MOtUtf .nave eeutnnsneaa'J.ivj.. ' "
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CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS:
To the Sheriff or any Constable
of Howard County, Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND-

ED TO'.SUMMON Clara Ireno Hal- -

breok by making publication of this
citation once In eachweek for four
consecutive weeks previous to tho
return day hereof, in somo news-
paper published In your county, if
there be a newspaper published
therein, but If not, then In nny
newspaper published in tho 32ml
judicial District, but if there be no
newspaperpublished In said Judic
ial District then In a newspaper
published In the nearestdistrict to
said 32nd Judicial District, to ap
pearat the next regular term of the
District court of Howard county,
be holden at the Court Housethere-
of in Big Spring, Texas, on tho 1st
Monday in September, A. D. 1023,

the samebeing the 3rd day of Sep-

tember, A. D. 1928, then nnd there
to answer a petition filed in sail
Court on the 13th day of July .A. D.
1926 in a suit numbered on tho
docket of said Court No. 123T,

where R. W. Halbrook Is plaintiff,
snd Clara Irene Halbrook Is defen-

dant and said petition alleging that
plaintiff is a bona fide inhabitant
of the Stateof Texasand has resid-

ed In said State for more than
twelve monthsprior to tho filing of
this petition and has resided in
Howard county, Texas for more
than six monthsnext preccedingtho
filing of this suit and alleging that
plaintiff and defendantwere legally
married April 2nd, 1923 and lived
together as husband and wife til
on or about February 10th, 1SZ0.

when on account of the cruol nnd
harsh conductof defendant toward
plaintiff he was forced to perman
ently abandonher that dofendant
often cursed and aouscu piainuu
and called him vile namesand had
done so since about three months
after their said marriage that on
or about July 4th, 1928, defendant
associatedwith another man and
allowed him to embraceher; thatort

or about the 10th day of February
A. D. 1028 defendantagain associat-
ed with various men and went out
with two men In a car on that dato
and all of them were drunk, and
plaintiff remonstratedwith defend-

ant, tried to get her to go home
and she cursed and abused him
and told him she did not love him
but did love another man and that
she would go Out with other men
when she got ready plaintiff alleg-

es that such conduct Is harsh and
cruel and renders their further Jiv-

ing together as Insupportable he
prays for dlvorco and for cost of
suit

Herein Not before cotton that exist To
said Court, at Its aforesaid next
regular term, this writ with your

hur Uiereon ',howng' howyou
nave execuieamo tniue. ,,-

Witness, J. L Prlchard, Clerk of
the District Court of Howard
County.

L Given Under My Hand and tho
Seal of said Court, at offlco in Big
Spring, this the 13th day of July,
A. D. 1936.

J, L PRICHARD, Clerk.
District Court,HowardCounty.

o i

SPEAKING DATES FOR
CANDIDATES IN COUNTY

The county candidateswill speak
at the following places, this weok
and next Everybody Is invited to
come out and hear the candidates
talk.

Knott Friday nfternoon 3

o'clock.
Coahoma Tabernacle Friday-nigh- t

at 8:30 o'clock.
Big Spring, courthouso lawn.

Thursdny night, July 26th, at 8:30
p. m.

.. ..., o .

Clifton Lee, the little son of Mr.
and Mrs. Manly Cook, who was
taken to Cloudcroft, N. M., two
weeks ago,-- Is reportedto be getting
along fine. Clifton Leo was quite
sick suffering from whooping
cough and also summercomplaint.

o
TO THE VOTERS OF HOWARD

COUNTY

The Jail recordsof Howard coun-
ty show that Sheriff Frank Houso
and deputies locked in the County
jail during the last 18 months 719
men and women: 489 of these ar
rests were for drunks, gaming, va-

grancy, and various charges; 0
were for murder and attempt to
murder; 60 for theft; 40 for for-
gery and swindling by dry check;
7 for burglary; 7 for
and robbery; 43 for violation ot the
prohibition law; 64 arrested for of-

ficers outside, of Howard county
These numbersdo not Includq

arrests where bond was made and
where fines wero paid without go-

ing to Jail.
During the last six months, 28

automobiles havo been reported
stolen"Irt Howard county. Tho sher-

iff's department has recovered 23

of them and arrested 0 for car
theft

If this record meets your approv
al then voto for Frank Houso for
Sheriff and r.

Fair, Impartial treatment to all.
(This advertisementdonated by

friends of Frank House.) Political
Advertisement

o -

Prof. C. O. McCrelght of Jackson-
ville, Texas, Is spending several
weeks In Big Spring In the Interest
of the Stamps-Baxt-er Music Com
pany of Jacksonville, Texas. Mr,
McCrelghk has taught sovoral very
successful schools In this and sur--
roundlne counties and will begin
an 18 day i normal music school at
Knott Ti r.as. Monday. July 30, If
yc Bee 1 1 reachef this school

.,.;&

V

attend this seelenr.Th4rewni ,'fee
classes In rudtements, tight1 sing,
lng, ear training, voice and harm-
ony. ProfessorMcCrclght will also
glvo private volca lessons to anyne
desiring to take advantageof tMs these

For further the
tlon, seeor write Leo Knott, Owitey to
Texas, see Mr. McCrclght at tho
lirkil.l,.. Tl rAmnn,l 111- -. I
iviiitanvt Ajm wvif)'aiijr a uttivv.

THE JJACE FOR UNITED
STATES SENATOR

Thcro are six candidates in the
raco for United States Senator.

Tho lino of difference between
Alvln Owsley and the otherfive, Is
clearly drawn.

Owsley Is the only candidatethat
was and Is for GovernorSmith the
Democratic nominee. He declared
openly for Governor Smith months
ago when It, took real courage to
face the fanaticism thatwas sweep-
ing over the country and has to

faced and fought in this cam-
paign.

Owsley Is the only candidatethat
demands equal chance for the far-
mer by direct loans from tho gov-

ernmentwithout red tape or delay,
the same as now given to the bank-
er, the merchant and the manufac-
turer. All tho other candidates
proposed no relief or they favor
some board or bureau that would
take always to do anything or
would squanderall the money bo-fo- re

the farmer would get any of
it Most of the. other candidates
have been in congress for years,
nnd thoy have never proposed any
relief or considerationfor the far-
mer.

Owsley Is a prohibitionist by pre-

cept and practice. But In the Same
time ho is opposed to the private
home and premises of tho citizen
being searchedand seized by offic-
ious agents because it Is suspecttd
that somebody might havo a little
home brew On hand for home

For that reasonOwsley
standswith GovernorSmith In fav-

oring a changeIn the presentliquor
laws so as to bring about a more
wife, saneand fair enforcementof
the law.

All the o.ther candidateswant to
contlnuo thopresentdeplorable con-

dition of prohibition enforcement
nnd if they were sent to the senate,
they would be out of harmonywith
Governor Smith as president, and
for the samereason they could
of no serviceto the people of Texas.

Owsley demandsthat gambling
In cotton and grain futures be
stopped by law. He says all gamb-
ling looks alike to him and that of-

fering to sell cotton that docs not
exist can have but one effect and

Is to beat down the price of
Fall but have does bring

about this relief Owsley wants to
pass a law with heavy penaltiesto
etop! future gambling by .eettecKex--

All the othercandidatesonly want
to regulate cotton exchanges and
permit them to stop open and spec
ulate In the price of farm products
in the production of which they do
not havo a port 1

Owsley was gallant soldier
tho World War and went through
the campaigns the bloody battle
fields of France. The other candi-
dates wero not there and most of
them wero enjoying lives of luxury

members congr6ss where they
were safo from the shotand shell
of battle.

Owsley Just forty years old,
the prime of life, and mentally and
physically vigorous, capable and ac-

tive. All the othercandidateshave
had their opportunity for service
andhavenotproducedresults.They
are now too far advanced years

expect much from them.
Texas needsnew blood and new
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my race for tho office f CbMtr
superintendent,but It has
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everyone personally so I Just willir
to let you know I deepiyHu-prccla- te

your goodwill and support
I am still canvassingand If I fall
to secyou I want you to remember
me when you castyour ballot In, the
Democratic Primary, July 38.' r

PAULINE CANTRELfi, )
Candidate for the office'

CoUnty Superintendentof Fut-
ile Instruction.
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No one can relish eating food Me-
ter run over by ants. ei
painstaking labor are spoiled. De-
licious are tainted, made.WeJ-catnbl- e.

FLY-TO- X kills ants.
Spraying should be continued ft
several days because ants are al-

ways present in colonies. lNSIsM
on FLY-TO- FLY-TO- X la theee.
enttflc Insecticide developed' wt
Mellon Institute of Industrial .Be,
search by Rex Fellowship,
Instructions on each bottle ,t
label) for killing ALL housed
insects.FLY-TO- X is safe,sUjnM
fragrant, sure. bottle
antccd. Adv.
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That'swhat thechildren really enjoy4-an-d iVji just
what they need. Let supply with all you.oui'

We make two deliveries to youtdWor etch day--
Milk handled under the most sanitary4conditions.''
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mi tMtmttr Killed
beforeneon Saturdayat Co

rt can,of hen,when a Santa Fe
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small coupe, Head bad been elcc--
iioheertne; in WesternTaylor Coun
ty and wee to hie home.
Members of the train crew said
they believed Head dd not sec the
sctpt-oaehln- train. lie .was dead
jwhen they picked him up.
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MORRIS,AND LLOYD GARAGE
BAST THIRD AND BENTON

Wc Do GeneralRepair Work
We Sell

Gu, Lube, Tires, Tubes and Accessories
Our WreckerWill AnswerCalls Day or Night

--

ANYTIME ANY WHERE

Pborws 996

demolished

returning

We'll Haul You In
;: '

vtk a.wnacicixaoar thatworks jh hours
DAY. W WILIi ANY PLAGE ANY

TIME FOR YOUR CARS ,

Big Spring NashCo.
WAIAmt YASTYB, MANAGER PHONE 718
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350 Delegates
' Attend Anti-Smit-h

Meet
PermanentOfyanlaaWon to he Per

fected Thi AfternWeen .

Collins MakesAddress
Dr. J. W, IluHt Staku That We

i'aco The National CrMi New

DALLAS, Texas, July 17 (AP)
Approxlmately three hundred and
fifty persons met In Dallas today
In an untl-Smlt- h cottventlon.

flpechea made Up the program
ot the morning aesslon.

The outlining of a atatewldeanfl-Sml-tli

campalim nnd the pcrrnan-ne-t
organizationof the convention

was to bo attended for the after
noon session.

In his opening speech V. A. Col-

lins of Dallas, fromer State Sena-
tor was wildly acclaimed when he
said that any man who would
strike down tho eighteenthamend-
ment would strike down section 3
of Article Six of hto Federal con
stitution, pertaining to religious
freedom. He reiterated that today's
meeting Interestedonly those whp
desired to defeatSmith and was to
take no part In electing or defeat-
ing any state officers.

Dr. J. W. Hunt, presidentjof Mc-Murr-

College at Abllcrjp, In the
invocation, said; "We face a na-

tional crisis. We pray for deliver-
ance from hands of the spoilers In
this our hour of moral suicide."

Midland B. B. Team
1 HasNew Manager

Jlmmte Moloney, managerof" tho
Midland Colts, Midland's team of
the West Texas League, announced
Friday evening his resignation as
active managerfor the remainder
of the season, in favor of "Snipe"
Conlcy, former managerof the Dal-

ian club in the Texas League. Mr.
Moloney gave as his reason two
things; tho need for Midland's sell-

ing of several of her playersat the
close of the seasonfor a, price of
about $10,000,togetherwith the get-

ting of new playersbefore the first
of August, and the need of, the
Colts for more and better pitchers,
which can be met in the recent ac-
quisition of the Dallas man whs
can act as manager as well as
draw for himself, a regular pitch
Ing assignment.

HERBERT HOOVER
VISITS COOLIDGK

. SUPERIOR,Wtejirir.-f- t AP),
--Herbert Jtoeverarrived today to
vJK Praotdont Calvin Coolldge.
Sirens Mew, bolls rang and a huge
crpwd met the Republicannomineef r--e

NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the, Sheriff or any Constable of
Howard County, Greeting;

YOU ARE HEREBY COM-MANDE-D

TO SUMMON C. E. Bas-co- m

by 'making pttoUcatlon of this
Citation once la each week for
four consecutive weeks previous to
,ine return day Hereof, in some
newspaperpublished in your coun
ty If there he a newspaperpublish-
ed therein, hut If not, then In
any newspaper published
In, the 32nd . Judicial District
clal District, to appearat the next
regular term of the District Court
of Howard County, be holden at
the Court House thereof, in Big
Spring on the first Monday In Sep--

. niwT . IT. . T"S
1936, then and there to answer a
petition filed In said Court on. too.
6th day.of July A, D. 196 In a auR
numbered on the docket ot said
Court No, 1230 wherein Pearl Baa-cor-n

hi Plaintiff and & E. Baoeom
Is Defendantand said' petition al-

leging that' Plaintiff has been an
actual bona fide Inhabitant of the
State of Texas for period of
twelve months, and has residedin
Howard County, where this suR Is
pending for a period of six months
next preceding the filing hereof.
That Plaintiff and Defendantwore
married Jan, 3rd, 1921 In Pawhue-k-i,

Oklahoma and lived together
till the first Sunday In January,
1028, when she abandonedhim, bo-cau-se

of the cruelties Inflicted up-
on her during a periodof. two years
cursing her, and eulmiMtkts; Jn
beating her, In Januarythta year,
with his fists; such cruelty being
of such nature as to render their
living together as husband and'
wife, unbearable and Insupportable,
and Plaintiff does not intend to
lfvewlth him again; further alleg-
ing that there la no eoaMuKy
propertyof the marriage but that
she owns as her separateproperty
paid for by her separatefunds, lota
t nnd 2. block 60, Alamo Ad. to
Port Lavaca, Texasand Lota Ho.
7 and 8, Block 4, Tennyson. Addi-
tion to Big Spring, Howard OowU
ty, Texas; praying for a, divoroa,
and for judgment for soM profttr--

Herein Fall Not, hut have hatore
said Court, at its aforesaidnextre-
gular term, thta writ with your ro,
turn thereon, show) how" '.ytw
have executed the?some.

Witness, Clerk of.(w District
Court of. Howard Coty,
Given under my hand and fee Seal
of oid Court, at clfio m ihis the
5th day of .July A-- . 1 '. . ;

J. J. PskoMurd. Cterk DUid
CourL Howard OMWily.
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Curry and Maddex, moving
tractorsA were niacin the
home on moving trucks prepara-
tory to ,mov)ng H from the lot at
the corner of East Third and Rwh
heis St. This house is being moved
to make way for the erection of
a modern two-stor- y brick business'
buildings The contractorssaid that
the wontd move the house Men-da-y

morning and that they under-
stood that the building contrae4m
would start the work on the fexu
dation of the new bwMdlng at that
time. The housd will' be moved te
a lot located four Mocks east et
the South Ward school building.

The brick building to be erected
on tho lot will be a two story hrkk
76 by 92 feet and will be erected
by J, W. Sklpwortn, Lamesa can-tract- or

for J. W. Allen, at an estl- -'

mated cost of 139,009.
Four spaces for business stores

will be located on the ground floor
three of thesefacing on KastThird
and one on Runnels Street.On the
second floor will be constructed
severalgood offices and a modem
apartment for the family of Mr,
Allen. u

Bi'r LakeWell
To TestPotash

Tho United States Covernment
has 'perfected arrangements with
the Big Lake Oil Company to core
through the salt In Big1 Lake's No.
14S University in the ReaganCoun-

ty field.
No. 148 has drilled to 900 feet

and before U reachesthe salt It
will be cased and turned over to
the FederalgovernmentCable tools
will be replaced by rotary equip
ment for coring of the salt, which
la expected around 1,060 to 1,100
feet, Tho salt In tho field varies In
thicknessfrom 10 to 60 7ect,

The well to be tested forpotash
Is Inf the south part of the field
toward, the escarpment,and U A
semi-wildca- t.

Mrs; O. A. Woodward and two
sons, Halbert andWarren, arrived
yesterdayfromAhtlene to join Mr;
Woodward andrtomaketheir home
In this city, Mr. Woodward has re--"
eontly bought a home at 301 East
Itth street.

NOTICE
THE STATE OF1 TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Howard County, Greeting:,
, YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED TO SUMMON Forrest

EgWiO,,Bay MwnrlrB, JsrnEBtiA WB(

Citation, ones'in oaoh week for four
consecutive weeks previous to the
return, day hereof, In some newspa-
per published In your1 County, If
there be a newspaper published
therein, hut If not, then In'

' any
newspaper, published In the 33nd
Judicial District, but if therehe no
newspaper,published in said Judi
cial District then m a newspaper
published In the nearestDistrict to
aaJd sand'Judicial District, to, a
pear at uie next regular term
the District Court of Howard
County, be holden at the Court
House thereof In Big Spring, Tax-- ,
as, on the first Monday in SepUnh
ber, Av D. 1996, the samebeing the
Third day of SeptemberA. D. 19
then and there to anawgr a peti-

tion filed, in said, Court on, the Wn
day of, July, A.1 D., l&M In a suit
numbered on the docket of said
Court No. 1226, wherein Mahie
Mayo, ta uk and Forrest Ma- -

,8 Defendantand said petfUon
alleging that , Plaintiff and .De-
fendantwere duly and legally mar-
ried la Martin County, Texas, May
let, 1918; and that thePlaintiff has
been an aetua bona.,fide inhabi-
tant of tho State of Texas for, a
period of twelve months and Has
redded In Howard County,, whore
this suit Is filed, for a period'of
six months next precedingthe',fil-
ing hereof; that the Defendant,
Forrest Mayo without any cause
or provocation whatever vohwUrlV
ly left and, abandonedthe bod and
board of this petitioner, widt the
intention of finally Mpojtijp and
living apartfrom her, and hnj con-
tinued to do so up to the flMNtfof
this petition, and; such nhjwdon-me-nt

has been endured ihjr .the
Plaintiff- - for more than, thi years
prkr to the filing of thta im, the
Defendant having .hoc sjbjrb for
five years. That, of this ;jjj"rijage
there, was one child aoV. Law-ron- ec

Wesley Mayo, ao, I fears, a
hoy, and the Plaintiff baa een and
U now maiaUlnln asufc adoieatlns;
her son and Is able p catt,and
maintain him ami pealsae heat the
cueeedyof fee aaM oMoTW award-
ed the PiatoUff, piifesjiaaip, prem-loc- o

considered Urn aflKrf pray.
that etution ' as hjhtUiiiiliia
and feat on hearin tftejfw F4nlm-ts-ff

he .granted a dioatoeaaadthat
she he decreed tW.osMa4r of hev
son, tspdifcr sueli .efeay mt furth--r

rcmciSos to waddi she may he
aertttteal;' r

FaM Wot. hut have be-fo- re

said Court, a It aforesaid
next regular tcrt!Ma wrt with
your retmm .Wsimi;.lcwtaa how
you have executed m same. V

Wttnoss, Clerk of fee Court of
Howard County.

uivon under my hand and the
eel .of said peurt, ., offtoe In

thic the 8fe' day of July, X D

Jt l PrleimrC Clctit, Dietrict
Ho

e ji

AjQtJNlCEMENT

Column
Th Herald'la authorised to ee

the oltowmg named per-sen-a,

subject to the aetkm Ue
Democratic Primary July 38, M:
Far BiaKi Lekd4wr, Ml fWV- -

nentMlve DMrtet:
W. J. CARSON
JOHN O. WH1TAKER
PENROSEB, METCALFE

PW Dktrlct Judge nd Dleirtcts
A. S. MAUZEY

Nolan Ceunty
, TKOS. J. COFFEE

MlUhetl Cawnty
FRTTZ R. SMTTK

Scurry County.
n)

FarBtstrlet Attorney Mnd Dtetrlet:
. OEOROE MAHON

MltcheH County

Ratweacntatlve slat Judielal Dk't
"W. H. CARSON. ,

Far County JtHlffe! ;
I .R. DEBENPORT

' StwT VwwHiy JrwparftVfTowW
,V. M. SKKJNER
MISS ALICE PICXXE
MISS PAULINE CANTRELL
MISS TWILA LOMAX

For'OetmtyAttorney:
' 'JAMES LITTLE

'l (Re-electio-n)

For Pubtks Weigher,. Preotnet. 1:,, J. W. CARPENTER
(Re-electio-n)

" ' X. F. ORY
A. T. LLOYD

For Sheriff tm4 Tax Collector: ;

' JESSSLAUGHTER,
.FRANK HOUSE '

(Re-electio-

j.S. C, LAMAR
7b. F. (BUD) McKTNNEY

H. F. TAYLOR

For County and District Clerk:"
;" J. L PRICHARD

.

For County Treasurer:
7.. W. A. PRESCOTT

B.40. TOWLKR- - '
(Re-eleotlo-

k9w JknX ASAnWofo
?v ANntRsnM watt arv
l" n)

SETH PIKE
ForjHottoe ot Peace.Freohtet 1:

J. N. COWAN
M. W. HARWELL

For Commisoldner Preelnct It
O, C. BAYES

(Re-electio-n)

For Commissioner Preotnet 2:
. N. O. HOOVER

PETE. JOHNSON
, J. S, MoCRIOHT

FerC eWr tft xoessR' r v '
GEORGH WHITE

pemnUsslsnerProelnct t :
. iW. B; SNXSD

For Censtoble Preelnct No. It
WILL CAVNAR,
m. B. ,DAY" y

(Re-electio-
n)

BABE THOMFSOH
JOHN WILLIAMS,

NOTICE '

no. m.
T1TK StTATH nv TKVAB

tO THE "SMERTFF OR ANY,
uuwitaijji, OF HOWARD
COUNTY GREETING:

, xou arp nereoy commanded to
cause to be published, once'each
week or a period of ton days ex-
clusive' of the, first, day of publica-
tion before the return day hereof,
in a newspaperof generalcircula-
tion, which has been conttnuouelv
and regularly published for a per--
w ot not loss than one year in
said Howard. County, a ceiw of the
following notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To;ait PersonsIntececied In the
Welfareot RaymondLee WthMma
a:Mlner,,J B. Hall h fiUd M fee
Ceunh,.ipeirt, e Mowed. County,
an application for Letters of Ouoa--
dlanihip upon, the Personand Es
tate of jwmt Minor, which said

will be heard at the km
term of eaid Court, eomenonoingon
tnc let Moneay in August A. D
1924, fee-- same heme-- the 6th day
of August A. . liag at fee Court
House thereof In Big Spring, Tex.
as, at which.time all personsInter-
estedhv the welfare of sold Minor,
may appearand contestsold appth
cation Jf they see proper to do so,

McreoFaMMot hut havevou ho.
fore said Court on the first day of
the next term thereof, tkhi Writ
wivn your return tnsrica.
hoe wpuhavc executed fee mm

vfiren unoer my noneami seM.Orl
Said CJjktrt. at' oMtae in Mr' WkAmtmrn

Texan: this 1 tho Mfe eW W j
A. D.fim "- -

'J. II Prlaherd. Ohtrk.
JBtoward County. Texas.

BltfSxeino Food atom win, w
le t across the street from fee

Agency. ;", '
' 0 ' ',

n)mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmtm

Mktfac ow oc umr "

W? tfl .TlT'rTflr'FT a

A SohWt tKrdtag and day sohoci
for fee praciioei.and rcflnod ecV

oasaeofyecmg todies and Htflc
gtrle, ee for hoyr under fwetvo
yeaiofwm.

fyji W berccumed'TieMky-- l

a, nnross Mouer

Wm. R Will . .

Remain Qsnoratic
WSl Reogah will

Democraticticket top t 'hot--j

torn. Mr. Reaganmade this state
ment to a representativeof the
Daily News this morning.

"In the presidential eontest I sec
no-- reason, moral or otherwise, why
I ahMOd desert the party ;Whch,
r have always affiliated." Mr. Rea
gan said. "AI Smith ana jcc iwt-Inoo- n

'stack up' much better than
their opponents.

"In the governorship face between
Wardhiw and Moody, I am for Mr.
Wafdiaw. I believe Wardiaw will
make the best governorfrom vtrf
angle. Furthermorea vote for Mr.
Moody means endorsementof the
present highway commloalart ami,
as I see it, the highwayeommisslin
has been very unfair to Xeothuwl
and numerousother eeuntiec" CH'
ce News.

o

Autd Thieves Ar
; CaughtBy SWiff

The sheriff's department of thle
eetmty Is now cooperating and
securinga fine measureof coopera-
tion from other sheriffs In West
Texas. This was in evidence Satur-
day night when Sheriff Jack Yar-bree-

of Sweetwatercaptured two
automobile thieves for fee local of-

ficers and recovered the two stolon
cars. A Ford roadsterbelonging te
Tom Phillips was stolon from First
street and a Ford roadster,h clang-la- g

to Miao Charlie OeiMnc wee
stolen from Secondstreet,and were
leportcd stolen about one hour and
a haf later.

The quick capture of those
thieves proves the officers' are en
the job and lined up to make cap-
ture of thieves more certain.

O i iii
Lois MadisonBuys

ServiceBarbr Shop

4Le (Shorty) Madison last week
bought of the Service Berber shop
In the Ellis building, on Bait Se-

cond Street, next to. Htsno Waeeoei
Man's store.

Mr. Madison la well experienced
In toneorial work, and Ma many
friends are glad to see him start
out in business for himself and
wick him every sueeeos.

3

BiR vSprink
T ' t

D I
"!&

piaMaKMriMiiBi
." 'CMK1KBMS OHsOKXMS ..

Star ParasiteJeeenoverwin kec
them free of worms and dectrue--'
Live Insect, in better health and
produoingmore ef.gsl

BABY CHICKS
Don't lot White .rMnrfhoen end

other bowel troubles kilt these.
Star1 Roup and Dierrhoex,Txidita
wiH. prsvont and lailaoc thorn' oe.
srFvRrVT leBoEe6e t

J. B. MUDS jmVQ -

Dr$.
;. .

BJttftea 4 Heriy
bishfiPBW'af'",-

OFFICE PMONM 281P
Main Street

BIO SPRINOv. ..... . .TEXAS

JOHNSONS
AUTO TOP SHOP
Ante Tope Made axl Repair-
ed. Furniture Upholstering,

.Boats, Covers, eta.

1 FHOrtB m
Shop localeaL at HI W. Tlrot
St. In W. .0. Hayden Co.. Oa--- f

, ; lg JprMit, Texaa,

OurSpedeJty.
'

WW MAKE TAWKS

Nteketlae sum oaTorlnjg for

exne-s-x snexe

Tamditt A McGirmls

--Li
fW ecp" im

lyl J. u -- :n
YES!

,lin.- riS Vv

JCA3CHDOES
:1W FtlB,
tmjUUKm So, yaej

ssse.essBsssfmem rxoa
3 yosi.

. mt WetKjsow Bow
PjKOHB 1ST ,

KASCH
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To Opfti Hr Soon

Minor V OtoderelMv Sttej W tfU
f the new imicC aha that

la to open In, Bur Sawing ahosjt at

let The new etorc for Mdhxt
wilt he hmatcd In Dr. Donina hMa,
on Eun SussiaSi at the os)

formerly, iuuojded - by fee 'B6s

Spring Feed nndSeed,Compost.
jA new front wiS be erected on

the store,and fee new flxfeiac will
he InsUUod witMn ahetC time,
sentall of the work wMl be tooned
to comptoeion, so that the ho ,etJt
he opened by fee first of Aelaist.

Minor Bros, are ownersand pro--'
prleioM. ot the ClBdarsDn ,,.
wRh R. S. Minor, hmol
Minor Bros, .have a, xharc in
lenc and the Big Sprtng store wBt
be very much sdmfeur to the Ahi
lone Shop. A, fttUitne mdlos ready
to-wo-r, underwearhooiory andaiip
pore will be'hept m stock.'

The date of the opening wHt ht
nnnsunsid,later.

BctrberShop Bids;.
Is Being Erected

Hi j, r "i t . .

A new hutldrng onJoastThird St
in fee sameblock wife the Modern
Cleaners,Orson Frog Cafe, "and
Heotioniy Auto 'Sfcef) le hensg oroei-o-d

this weotc-fo- r Mrs. R. K Wahfo
rM MAApjai tatMl xc.nl aajhsMl feawa Bm nx)ssjMnsB n n w, 'xr
barber shop, it hae not been leas-
ed and anyonewishing to lease it,
may notify Mrs. Waldo, .

nil.- - I. ,M ... O 1" '
Is Youl-Appwt- it Poor?
, SUpBroken?
Port AlfeW, Tsiia:--i,- r wm all

rundown, my appetitewas' poor, m'
swop uroxon,, amj
I woa.at a k
what.Sjiskj to re-
gain 0 heaHh
whoa someonead-
vised me to try Dr.
Pierce's Gold ax
Medical Diseovery.
J did so,and it Yas
really a surprise to
mc how' quickly I
bofah to fool Set-
ter antrpfckufi. A

m good health mod since, then I go
for boUie, 0 UmUieooYcry'. jistt
ar scon as' I beojn to jo down m
hsahh. It a wonderful tooJc"---a

W7Waon, 9SS-7t-li St.
Ar deMem. Lara iiomd

$l.WlTaxetaLS?ri,eo.,

BusinessCD Professionr ,UV .. '
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Mrs. Ella m; Chuhhar 1

u. c, Smith ai
m and to the oil.
tmm produced trom a, ,

oeacrioea lands: the a-- on , M0,a iwwi. inm u 1

to Murk rl- ti. uoodo sold te hmSl
... n u9

6 interest In ...,--.n. wmn oiner minerals hi
ano mat may be pro,
north one-ha-lf of tk. .

fourth of section 2
townehlp 1 North.

'

Ma. Ella Gelliher
D. C Smtili .
Interest In the norai
section i, block M
South.

Wrs. Ella M. OatUhsr 1
io x--oi uoran a one
in the oil. saa arid
in and undertho m.u
Uon 16, block 32, tcwssMpi

lacj. eaixL(l tinrlnw II.. ." " ssOXtil
oc section20, block M,
South.

R. L. Cook sold to Q. M
three-eight-hs InterestkvbH
gas In and under or tw -
producedfrom the so(UHOjtl

tor 01 section 30, block M,

1 north.

1M T ML., n, u. m., m, UIIOHMl
leave tomorroV night JOej

wKh relatives and fnexcii
flrCUle

Dr. aD. Rasehfl
Office Over A. M.

rhenctW

lxrx! i 'raw.
BAJTI DC H0WA'
TT, . KXSOtntOB
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wnifHf
uuetW
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BARBER
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tlhpMa WW H" wjey. snan jmc apnHf
eeastotMtT M abeeflto. MMi
after JaljrtiU, sjurmajfcag to jir
InforiMtta. YtnoM now In rite
city Who Vilt be away on election
day wflt east tilde absenteevotes
beginning today,July lg and eon
tliMing through July JMth,

Poll lax receipts shouM bo
brought to the County Clock's of-ft- o

ioisTsaUtigof oueh bfMote.
r J. u ,, .10 - ,

not Secured
CwawegCtaMin'saloneMa THrn Down
FiafSMlim,,t.8ecMW Servleee f .

' rubiki Mealth'Num

Howard CountyAwl not have the
services,of a Public Health tyurse
this neat yoar, acceMg-- to l'Jr,C. DeugJees, chainaan of the
Howard County Health Association
since Um eoramleeloaers areu-wlctta- g

to aiHeprtaM$$1,50036 for
tior salary-aM- l etfpcneee.If Howard
County would appropriate $1,500.00

ie Health nurse the
State wW match same with an
equal .amount. This tie our last
chanceto get this ojfer, for aftcr
this year, each county will have to
support a Public Health nurse
without Stateaid.
'The Ooutity Oenwiilestoners turn.

ed.tiown.thepreposition,In spite of
the fact that a petition had.been
signed,by Many of. the eltlseM, who
favqredrseeurlag the .services of a
P,ubl(e MealUt.nurse.J4rs.Douglass
uaseed the petition and had the
officers of every organisation In
town sign the petition. The City
Council, the City Federation, offi-
cers of the different "RarentVTeaeh-e-r

organisations,and .every other:
organisation endorsed this wove-paten-t.'

It ta said that, signatures
from organisations representing
over 1,M0 cKImm favored the ng

of the Public tXeeJth nurse.' 'However, we will have a, nurset
for one month," Aire. Douglass
aid. "With the funds left ever

from the HealthSeal Salelastyear
aaaouatlagto about $860.00,we .will
pay the, .expenses of a nurse lor
oafmonth. It Is our plan to bring
a nurse to this city; to .work.
among the sehool children, to point
out .defects that are drawbacks.lot
the slid In school, And a menace
to his health., She wlll.also give in--.

strueMens in public health, and
give, methodsof prevention.

Big .Spring hasgeno through sev-

eral epidemics of communloable di-

seasestha. past two years, that
have proven oulte'eeeHly to eMf
aM county. It Is hoped,that the
short-tim- e that the Public Nurse la
In, our midst, that she wlll.be able
loglve soma taetntetlona in hy-

giene, and aid the. Individual in
preventingsleknees. ,

'tTheicltfes of an Angelo, Sweet-
water, Abilene and others,in .West
.Tanas support ""a public Health
nurse M"$Hey find her service)
most worthwhile te,tho cltlsene af
their, ooiwtnunlsy. .

The tmambets of the Howard
.County 1 Health Association hope
that the services .of a Public
Wise a ean be secured forpur peo--

PV :.'

ewMtxico To Oil
EilNiWlKHwey

Vr
SANTA F?. N. M. July 17 (AP--,
Five new road-project- s havebeen

orderedoUedf,by.the BUte, highway
oommlsekm, It, was nnnpunecd to--

y. ,
The, eeetlonsof road In, the utatc

wlehjet little rainfall and are
nroulng moot dlffleult to maintain
under heavy.traffkj.nra .being sel
ected for oiling juwas exwaincu.
OfflclalasallNwIcxlo (aklng
adavnlage of expejjlcnce,gained.,n,
10 yeam 1 axperHnenung ,in ,bu?m
toads by California, Nevada, Wy-min- g

and oilier, western, states.
i'.sawrwwleetf to be oiled

17 miles between JDemlng
and lui Ccu 5 oswell-Dexte.-r,

M miles; ttirough pr!ngeri
)a Oolfax county; part of reoepn
aid proiaet HtbetweenVaughnand
Abo Pass.and .federal a)d project
4. m. the Albuauefiuo-Gallu- p high-wa- y

In YVm efunty.
--.Liili ,ll I meet the re--"s ,!, B I

OHIMIWI.V federal aid nrolecw
for heavy tiwUte fire to be Installed
on th mlt It was an--

nouaosd. V

T
MHS TSU3MA KAWHOJqEIt

miTjrjmnsm at a; M., F, t;u.

Mien ehonerof Fort
Worth ntrived BlrJhKlfg this
week toaoeept men wn, we

eipww n Company; Mies
charge,0: the

ssmeinr.n of Ihie up-t-o-

4ate a pepcuard tment store.
stebusliMin rlenee.m
Fort Worth, iwt some sHJ
the larger ammplng in tne
M.I '

Mlas FsJehasiar(a here trklve to
Btel prtng Jie:temt.M.stland

WBAnrqrVojuaUAar, f
Forecast ntim Mt
Latuesana generar fair tonight

PtUr dhtudy ThurUy. loAllhun.
erehewmeto southeastprtKm.

AHhuimm. Qsmhosaa .and, 'jVaVsl

EZnfeS
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firocGcts
P. Vicipus h3 Jsa2 Jnpi
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Sparring rartners Are JDrlven

Around the Ring Hefere His
A

GeneIn Good Shape
Mere Thnn WW V Persona Gathered

Around; the Mng To ,Wteh
'the dMunpion

SPECULATOR. N, Y.. Julv 17
The Jnieunderstood man of f lstlana,

sneu a, most exciting and a hith
erto unsuspected fact of hln nunv
sided personalityen a startled aud
ience today. There Is a streak of
wolf beneath-- Gene Tunney's veneer,
and R cropped out , a skt-rbu- d

workout with two soarrln? rt.
hfcrs..

Perhapstho champion was stun'r
by the criticism that,has followed
his dress rehearsal for New York
friends on Sunday afternoon. Pos-
sibly his mind Is more at ease,now
thai he has made hie peace with
Boxing Commissioner Bill Muldoon.
Whatever the reason,he stagedthe
moat vlcluos exhibition of his train-le- g

slogc.
TradesPunches

Both Harold Mays and Billy
Vldabcck wcro driven around the
ring before his vigorous assault.Ai
times, Tunncy forgot all about, box
ing andstood there trading punches
Usually a most considerateemploy;
cr with his hired help. Tunney
stepped out of character for the
afternoon. Ho put everything he
had bch.lng rights to the jaw
against Vldabcck and It looked as
though they Were deliberately try-
ing to score a knockout

Vldabcck stumbled two or three
times under straight rights that
sped hard and fast againsthla chlri
Billy's lips were bleeding at the fin
ish. Tunney timed him again and
again with hla famous one two
punch, and he was letting them go,

Mays escaped more easily but It
wasn't Tunney'sfault, Harold hap
pens to be.able to take care of Mm?
self. Tunney rippedand tore agilnst
him just as strenuouslyas ,he did
againstVklebaek. He worked three
rounds against Mays, as ho did
againstVldabeck.

One.Bad rolnt
Tho one disquieting feature of

Tunney's showing developed In a
thrilling exchange during the sec
ond round of his bout with Mays.
Four tunes, Mays rushedhim Into
the ropes and each, time Tunney
looked rather helpless, He did not
seenntOikROWwhat, to do when oft
balance. It was by taking advan--l
tage of this --weaknessthat, .Jack
ptmnaarVput,fclm (,en the.'jOoer at
Qhleago. But .on; the whole. It was
an excellent showing, far better
than anything he has done. He,
came baegfighting furiously every
time he,hit the hemp. He .literally
fought ..Mays away, In all, the
ehamplon wprked .ten rounds. He
put In four rounds on- the bags.

As he .stood In the center of the
ring, afterward, a newspaperman
complimented him ,on his .improve-
ment; Billy Gibson, unlacing his
gloves, exclaimed:

Yu,bet. You look good. You
were uelnga rftinch you neveruse In
a gymnasium, and you always use
in tne rinq, a ten hook, inava 1110

best wprkpul you've made,"
Tunney himself was pleased. Ho

said:
'I supposeI did look bettertoday,
certainly am blessed with two

wonderful Bparrlng partners,1 don't
believe tho fighter ever; lived who
had a more loyal pair. Their one
aim seems to be to get me In shape
to retain my title. They don't,seem
to worry a bit what happens to
them In the process.

More than 900 persona assembled
at the,llttle arena to watch the fun
and three out of every four wero
women. The restwere children,

1 o ---
Bpdy. T. MMcM1

SentSmn--Aufiutine
The remains ,of George Thomas

MJtcheU, 72, who passed away at
9'M o'clock, Saturday morning,
were shipped to his old home In
San Augustine thla morning on
passengertrain No. 10. Funeral
services will, be held there tomor
row. Accompanying the .remains
were hie two sons, O. C, and A, R.

..i. a Oii.u A ..M..1IH.limeMeli, e oi mm mshh
IwM,.Mrs Charles McCauley of thta

illy. Mr, Mltehell has ,'been,' in 'Jit

heaHh the pasttw6 months.. ,

Besides, hie daughter and two
sons, three,broihers survive him.

'. 1,0'
CONCRKTK FOUNDATION

BRING MADS KKRK

A great humber of irage ooi- -

erete Woeks to be used as .a foun
dation.,for the block system,pee
now being Installed on we Tanas
and Paolfle railway are being

made here at Big Spring8d ehlp--

r to the Bointa along tne
vuv hundreds of theee Weeks
will be needed,as the Week system

IC111 b eemeletedto the west, be--

Uand Pyote, 1 ;
' U slennea 10. nave ww ww

system eempleied fromi.Ft Worth
tn Pvn Were .the end of this
year,

o , J
Mr. and Mrs. . F, lffamily, and p. W. Logaii; -

Uhhn have luat reiurneairotn rw
77l l-'

' r 1 vr MMlBSr. MaWraauon
' . ua.t t.aw fTO

BsmmamasssBimmmi

WV v Tt B
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Hoover Cbiuiip
Of ThJi farmer

-- . n .

OMAHA, Neb., July 1- - tdsP)-1--
overnor John Mamsail! ofjiows

talked tq Herbert Meeer jkeard
the presidential eaneHdaU'ssfmclal
train today, Rnd,then
Hoover nrebaWv oMera more.. . -J k.. t t A

iieai, intelligent, 1 farm trel4ef.fe.limn
any previously advaneed Ham-mi- ll

calls Hoover"a real champion
of the farmer."

Willys King
In Auto Wreck

Boys Wcro Knreu.to to Tho Con-
cho Klvcr When Car Aed-dc- nl

Occurred

.Willys King received painful In-

jury to his eye In an automobile
mjshap shortly afternoonyesterday
Willys, together with three other
bey scouta In a Ford touring ear.
were going for an outing to the
Concho River, Uev. It. L. Owen,
Scoutmasterand four other Boy
Scouts were driving just ahead of
thla car when the accidenthappen-
ed. The car driven by Maurlee'Pat-terso- n,

was going at a slow rate
of speed or otherwise the accident
might have been a more serious
one. Just as thq car was turning
tho corner on tho highway, near
the Wasson ranch, five rallcs south
of town, the wheel came off of, tho
car, causingIt to turn on Its Bide.
Willys was tho only one Injured.

He was broughtback to town for
medical attention, and his wound
was said not to, bo a serious one,
He was .unable to accompanythe
seo.uts on tho trip however.

JNInc'persqna made up tho party
to tho Concho. Tliey will return
.tomorrow. ,

A. & MM Short,Course
Start 6 n Jiily 30th
. The .nineteenth annual farmers'
short course,will take, place at Tex-
as A. nd M. College July 30 to
Aug. 4. The usual full programs,!
for study and entertainmentof the
thousandswho will attend from all
sectionsof Texas has been prepar-
ed,, according to announcementby
O..B. Martin, director pf the exten-
sion service.

Discussions of farm crops, live
stock problems, poultry, fruit rais-
ing, bookeeplng, home demonstra-
tion work, lectureson soil fertility
and fertilization, rural education
and similar subjectswill have their
usual place.

i o
MKX1CAN AVIATOR'S BODY, IS

HOMEWARD BOUND v

JEW YORK, July 18 (AP) The
body of Captain Emlllo Carranm.
who lost hlsjlie In a plane accident.
In New Jersey,was started on ts
homeward journey at 3 o'clock .this
afternoon, after being escorted ti-
the Pennsylvania station by ten
thousand troops marching with
muffled drums, and with twenty--1
one military planes flying overhead.

As the body was lifted, from the
gun caisson to the special train,
three volleys were fired as the
bugler sounded "taps."

G. T. Mtcheil'Dead
After Long illness

Gcorgo Thomas Mitchell, 72 years
passed away at 9:30 o'clock Satur
day morning, following an Illness
of two months. Mr. Mitchell came
to. Big Spring In January from San
Augustine to' visit hla daughter,
Mrs. Charles McCauley, and he
wasvisiting her at the time be be-

came 111. All that loving handsand
medical aid could do to relievo jits
condition wasdone, but to no avail.

Funeral arrangementsare pend
ing the arrival of hjs, two sons, ,0,
C, Mitchell and A. H, MItahell of
Saii Aueustlnc. who are exneeted
to arrive In Big Spring this evening.
jesaear psugnier ana two sons,
three brothers surylveT Jesse
Mitchell of'tAngellna county, A. V,

Mitchell, San Augustine, county and
Jim .Mitchell of San Augustine
county.

o
LMKKIWETHBR OH. CO.

DRILLING BKLOW JW FT

According .to J. 8. Meriwether,
presidentof the Meriwether OH Ge
everything Is7 moving along nteely'
In conneeonwith their' test well
on the L. . McDowell ranah, &
miles south of Ma SprJag-'T-a

they eouldn'ttask fordrilling oper-
ations .to be runnhsc any more
smoothly.The waV, ts now. past he
aeo root aeptnnna nte He; payfca

expeeted ,i Jse. km J tfPrV
7W foot. Wth.,',H. plaedto e
the $.- -l inch eaetneren. the shale
formation artun.3740ieet and ,ee--
ment it. eettse,drtUMg. in, ,

The outlook for bia; Mmiuetlefl la
excellent. Mlthe, faisMhiiiis, '". are
running true to the Mr. of the ted
General OH pempajiy Jheee fam
atkms m bU enooatred ju
a bft hlgher,Uepresent test. '.

. Miss, Doenthy pusdtntWaf none to
CalUornJa.- wW.;sM, wt y
aunt for a month, srie,' - la-

, The baby daughter of 1r. 'and
Mm. AJfred Woody, who wa Omen
to Ctoujlcrof,r M, iMt weak
reported, to Improving. The
tittle 000 wassuffering 'from whoop

; ummrrzr" -

ismlilmmmmawmml si4L.ais&sisiii

rVfaPvman Takes
iKJrW '..i A " "

inara mm
01 Series

S ' '

Leenl Boys Are UwWc,t Get ay

And Hold The.Vielters
(

. Down

6e4eman won the third gnme of
the'serlei 10 to 9 Tuesdayafternoon
tadone 0MI10 hardestfouehl eamea
ofithe week. This gives Coleman
twoTut,.pf tho three gamesplayed

JUwaemighty hard to lose Tucs-daj-s

game, but Coleman's,big lead
eeWld not be ovcrcorao with the big
rally tlie homo team staged In the
eighth and ninth Innings. Tho rally
sent-Snwk- y JoeBoyer from the box
Turner1 pitching for Big Spring did
not.get tho gllt-cdg- o support he li
usually accorded,anilwaa being hit
pretty regularly when Vick went In
to hold tho Coleman bunch,and he
did.

The members of tho Big Spring
tchmidd not show thc.Usunl "pop"
during, the early part of the game,
ariUthcro was a noticeable lack of
tem work. Some fly balls Wcro
muffed, and some Infield flics,
whkh Usually arc gbbblcd up, went
forsafe hits In this game.

The rally staged by the Big
Spring" team enmc very near spell-
ing victory, for the last out was a
ftpeotaculnr catch of n fast drive
mad by tho Coleman third Backer,
iiau ,inis bail got by, a man on
base, would have 'romped In with
trie tenth tally for Big Spring.

Second basemanGlossup carried
off batting honors fbr Big Spring
as ho secured four safe hits one
for eachtime he went to bat. d,

and , Thornton secured
two hits each, and the following
rappedout ono hit cach,Saln,Itat-ll- fr

and Vlck.
Tho locals left for Lubbock today

Where they will p)ny a thtco game
series. -

, Here's tho box score of Tuesday's
game:

Coleman ab, r. h.,po. a. c.
Legear,'2b 0 13 2 4 0
Kott,'ss 6 2 2 0 3 0
Hblloway, rf. ...... 0 3

1
Stcbbins,lb S 1
Arsattl, c. . , , ,'. . . . 4 1

Tayjor, cf. ..'...., 5 0
Crumpton, 3b, S 1
Boyer,p. 8 0
J.erryp, ,........0 0
Poth, p 0 0

ToUlS. 4,43 10 18 27 10 3
Big Spring ab, r. h. po. a. a.

Pratt, If 4 0 0
Sain, ,ss 5 1 1
Thornton, lb. ... 5 2 2
Bond, rf. , 4. 2
Glowuri, 2b. 7.. 4 4
Greeeett,Lcf.;. . . , 5 2".

Wiillamton, 3b. . 4 0
natiur, c. 4 fi 1.
Turner, p 1 0
Wilbuorne, x. . ... 1, '0
Vlck, p., 1 1

Totals 39 0 13 27 9 2
Score by inning:
Coleman 004 032 10010
Big; Spring 010 002 042 9

Two base hits, Stcbbins, Glossup,
Sacrifice hits, Arzattl, Moore, Wil
liamson. Stolen base, Pratt, G res--
sett, Speck, Stcbbins. Double plays,
Crumpton,Lcgcar to Stcbbins. Base
on balls," off Boyer 3. Struck out,
by Turner 2, Vlck 4. Boyer 7.
Time of game 2, hours. Umpires
White and Shcpnrd.

o

Boll Weevils
In Alabama

J. M. Robinson, acting head of
cpcrt)iftnt .station, Auburn, Ala.,
says: With reference to abund
ance, of,boll weevil In fields in Al
abama, tlic Infestation Is cnrrylng
from nothing to 50 per cent. Ten
per cent' of the fields counted In
southeasternAlubuma have an av-

erage Infestation of 15 per cent.
Here at 'Auburn the Infestation on
2390 squarescounted July 11 was
twq per cent, ranging from noth-
ing to 38 per eent. '"'
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Xour searchfor
"

fine coffee
Mtat.Mi end,when you sec

Hilllro.' Arab. For this
famaut trade-mar-k is your
guarantee of genuine HilU '

Bros.Cf fee, Its elorious,
UniformVIavor is developed
by HilU Bfoe.' exclueiyc, con-
tinuous pMiiii ef roasting.
few peundi'mt a time instead

of in milt I
HILLS, BROS

'bQk CCJ2FFEE- -apt ?msj
Flu
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SecretaryWatson
'Enjoying School

C. T, Waton, Secretary of thb
Chamber of Commerce, writes that
he .la still enjoying hla school work.
Mr, Watson Is attending tho Com-

mercial
In

Secretaries' school at
NorthwesternUniversity In JEvan--
ston, III, '

Ho writes, "Enjoyed a visit thru
tho.plant of Chicago's largest news-
paper plant tho other .day. It Is
soma plant. Tho school Is fine nnd
tho weather Is not'as hot as It was.
Kindest regards to all. C. T. Wat-
son." .;

A. J. Crawford
Is Vacationing

A. J. Crawford, owner of the
Crawford Hotels n Big Spring and
Carlsbad,N. M., Is vacationing In
cool Colorado. We are In receiptof
a card this morning from Denver,
Colo., which rends as follows:

"Havo Just received copies of tho
edition of your paper telling of tho
WcBt TexasPressAssociation, sent
mc by Mr. .Boykln. I moat sincere-
ly trust that tho boys had n most
successful and beneficial meeting
and that my hotel was nblo to moot
tho demands of t,ho visitors to their
entire satisfaction."

r--r-K

MEUIWKTHKU TKST
AT 363(1 F1CI5T

Tho Meriwether Oil Company's
test on tho L, S, McDowell ranch
20 miles south of Big Spring Is
drilling below 3630 feet In lime. It
is plannedto set casing In thlH test
when tho ahalo is topped along
about tho 3760 foot depth. Every'
one connected with this" tcHt nro
convinced a big producer Is going
to bo drilled In.

.O'

LANDRBTH TEST NOW
NEAR 3000 FT, DEPTH

The Lnndrcth Oil Company drill-
ing on tha Houston ranch In tho
southwesternportion of Glasscock
County Is around tho 3,000 foot
mark. This test Is aboutseven miles
west of the Meriwether Oil Com-

pany's McDowell No. 1.
o .

CANDIDATE SPEAKING AT
ROBINSON'S CIlAVEL.

All of tho candidatesare Invited
to attend thacandidate speaking
that s to bo held at Robinson's
Chapel next Wednesday evening,
July 23, beginningat 8:30 oclock.

A singing school Is bolng con
ducted at Robinson'sChapel this
week, and the candidate speaking
la to be held In connectionwith tho I

singing school, A Box Supperwill
also be held Wednesdayevening,
th'aTprbeeedsfrorn samewill go to
help, finance the singing school,
Which hasbeen In chargeof O. N,
Luce.

A cordial invitation Is extended
cveryono to attend.All of tho candi-
dates, are urged to bo on hand to
make a speech.

Come and bring a box. Every-
body welcome.

r
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Getrid of lice, mites, fleas, and ver-
min on ynur poultry and

live Mock. U$c

;Dr?AGcar's
If not sathficd after tiaiiiRMip a full
can,,your money will be icfutidcd.

eMky
Cunningham"t&vl'lilliim

Illg Sprljig, Texas

.J. h. Collins, Coahoma
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Iew htRafe.
if Are Itf'IlCfect

.. ..i i - iOur frlen s .in jjwmmt ana, . qn
Ytttth finally eueceededin desU-e-

Ing the eonfmon point freight rate
WeetvTeKaf a m?w fright.

rate structike, which 1$ hlglie? In
most Instances, "became offectlvo
July 14th. , '.

Cancellationof tho common point
structure In .the Southwestern
states will brcate 'higher rates be-

tweentho Northern production cen-

ters and cltfcs within the common
point territory, while cities In Tex-
as that wcrojoutsldo that territory
will obtain lower rates.

The common point rates 100
pounds for tile first four classesof
freight wcro as follows: First class
$2:?3 1--2; second class, $1.00 1-- 2;

FIRST
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BIG Sl'KING
nnd

HOWARD COUNTY
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Discounts
Warrants 10,715.13

U.fS. ...... 00,000,00
Banking W.OOO.OO

10,815.10
Federal

Prmi.Ufm

'$770,22743

.,,.....,.;,..A
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PnfiotNT
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Sweetwate,
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Pampa Stamford
am. a

clMs(i!4
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Thomanon Colorado

RESOUKCKS $J460,00,00

The First National Bank
Reliable"

Modern Equipments Prompt,,
Efficient Service

Multc

5C74i;800C,
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are. Visitors in the city today the
guests of F. F .Gary.
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Subscribefbr tho Dully Herald.
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were
St "FlOCk IM" One

town, hist evenmg
bridge dinner, and

roved to he of the
VfljOyvLvTC Infl

ft. this, occasionwere
Xfel-- X. O. BMtagton. Mrs. John
C4erke, Mrs. W W. Inkmea and
Jtss-J-L M. Mm- - The dining room
st'Fieek la provided a lovely set-t-tf

lor the entertainment where-

in Mm dtaaer we served,and the
tabesewere arraaadfar the bridge

X tempting dinner la threecours
es;. of the,seam course,
,gMi barbecuedehiekea,saladsand
pineasplasherbet were served at
g o'clock.

Bridge was the5dlversion of the
' isalng. fattawtaf the dinner, and
the heterect M the bridge play was

The pcrooaaot of the party indu-dd:.M-r.

aad,Mas. J. D. Biles, Mr.
aad..Mrs. C, W Cunningham, Mr.
and Mr. A MTWr.-D-r aad Mrs
X a 4KHegtca, Mr. and Mrs. B.
HdHT, Mr, and Mrs. J. Flatter, Mr.
and Mrs. X. D. HIHHard, Mr. and
Mrs. Mae FMHps, Mr. and Mrs.
Ft M, McNew, Mrs. R C Strain,
Mr aad Mrs. W. ty, Iakroan, Mrs.
Mere Ford, Mrs; ThemesWeeda of
Oklahoma,. Mrs. Jeha Clarke and
Harry Hurt

TlMdeaa Farrls Wedded

Mr. fd Mrs. Maxwell Stone are
expected te arrive seen from Den-le-a,

where they have Veen on a
short, heaeymeeatrip. Mrs. 8tane
was formerly Mies. Theketa farrle
of this tiHy aad she and Mr. Stone
weee.aeerrledthe tatter part of lest
wee'They wiil ake their home
tatMseKy.

Mr. aad Mrs. tHeae have many
Irisade.ta thk aHy who wtea them

J tsKpjjaJlAAaUiashspfl saaaAaAjaai sa

The bride If the1 daugh-

ter f Mr. aad Mrs. W. C. Farrls
f thk city. The groom Is the son

af Seat Steae.efthle city. Beth
were, papatar stwasnta at the Big
BprmrMah aeaeet the past terni.

ii a

vt

AM Jaatried

tafo
Barriasti

Mm Oaribtiae LKUe aad PeteBat-lar- d,

Saturdayevening, July
Battf ysuag peeptf peputar
Miiaaiw the-- youngsr teeial set,
aad hare aaaay trim this city
wM wisa thorn fall msature

aad prespsrHy.
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MIm Basic DuvaH and
E. L. KennedyMarry

The wedding ceremonywhlef un
ited In marriage MIm Essie U uvall

i1D r,dP fc,ub yrday after-b- yE. L. Kennedywas performed
noon-- ,,nv,nB ub,M otM "It L. Owen, pastor of the

Tlr PrMhvtnrlin rf nnilnV P'ftyera.

evening, nt 9:15 o'clock nt home
of the bride's parents In Faj Irvlcw
Heights. Only the Immcdlatn fnm
Ity and few special friend) were
preaentto witness the cerenlony.

The bride Is the charming (laugh-
ter, of Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Ithivnll.
She has made her home In'. Big
Spring for the past few yearn and
because of her sweet personality
and attractive manner,she hftl en-

deared herself to both youn arid
old alike. Her many friends wish
her every success and hnpplnssn.

Tho groom Is fine young man.
and passesscsall of tho good unl- -

Itles of young manhood. He has
made his home In this city or", ly
short time, but during his resfefcneo
here he has won tho respect nnt)
esteem of all who know him-- Jt
present Mr. Kennedy Is In the. en-

gineering department of tho 'C &

P .Railway Company.
Mr. p.nd Mrs. Kennedy are ihcm- -

bers of the younger social wt of.
the city, and their popularity 'is at-

testedby the many social fiin(Uon
In which they are invited to par
take.

Immediately following tho ccre--
mnoy, the happy couple left on the
evening passengertrain for ,n two
weeks honeymoon trip to joints
east. Including Dallas,Houston nnd
Crockett, where they will visit the
groom's parents.

They will make their ljUtum
home In Big Spring.

Congratulationsand best vr!hcs
are extended them by their many
friends In this city.

rietare of Ma Virginia
Whitney In Star-Tefcgra-m

A picture of Miss Virginia Whit-
ney appeared In Sunday'a Fort
Worth BtariTelegram Miss Whit-
ney who la assisting tho Chamber
of Commerce office, was Introduc-
ed as member of tho committee
who assisted in welcoming tho
newspapermen, on Friday, who. at-

tended the West Texas Press Asso-

ciation In this city.
The picture of Miss Whltiwy,

tho write-u- p, wus In-de-ed

lovely.

Baet Third Street B.. Y. r. V.
Despite the disagreeable, hoi

weather (he B. T. P.. U.'a of the
Bast Third Street Baptist church
continue to grow, We are having
targe crowds In attendanceand' In-

teresting programs are being ren-

dered. SundayJuly IS thcro wero
one hundred and seven presentat
tha B. Y, P. U. services.

JfMaaaBaaBaf lsatsssrl
iaBaBaBaBaBaBaaBaWWTlTaraBTifcKaBiBVl BafciIllIllamaVlaBBaBBBBBk.
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mono
BodyDefigttf
file Bedyileaignfor the

4tt aariea waa developed

atrt ded peraoaadstudy
Mr.NaakWmsoJfoftlie latestcrea-tiat- ff

fcy Krpeabedy artistsof
kaiermatiawdfame.

Ofigfaaai ideaslabody artistrywere
uis ardlnitrd with tbe moat

revealed in for-eJ-fB

Bd AmericanSalens.

AjmI the 5aJfl Nash design tbe
parfoeted restdt new body type

theaaaetmodernbeaaty.

ffifTllasn

Swsjra .TTT.w

"4oo"

surf f. Haaa3

12Z fridge CIhb Entertained
By Mr. Hohb Ktrrett Yesterday.

Mrs. Ilobb Everett was the charm
Ing hostessto the membersof the

and
Rev.

the,

by

Dnlnty appointmentsmarked the
tables for tho bridge play, and by
attractive tallies, the guests were
directedto their placesat the tables
interest was nign in f.ne afternoon
games, nnd to Mrs. Lib Coffeo went
tho honor of high score,among tho
club members. Mrs. Shine Philips
made visitors high score.

At the refreshmenthour, dainty
ohc-cours- c luncheon was served to
the twenty guests.

"Out-of-ow- n guests attending this
delightful club party were; Mrs.
Thomas Woods of Oklahoma, Mrs.
J. B. Whlscnnnt of Is Angeles,
California, Mrs. Ralph w. Bakerof

os Angeles, Mrs. N. W. Brown of
Fort nnd Miss Fay, Ward
of Dnllas.

Mrs. F. M. rnrsrr Entertains
Blucbonnet Sunday School Clas

The members of tha Blucbonnet
Sunday School Class nf tho First
Christian church weri delightfully
chtertalned In tho liome of their
teacher,Mrs. F, M. Purserlast eve-

ning. Nineteen guests were present
and jolly good time was In order.
The Bluebortnct Class enjoy so-

cial meeting every Third Monday
night In the mfjnth, nnd this wns
their regular meeting,

Ench member revealed her blue-bonn- et

for the past time, and the
names for the next term were
drawn.

At the refreshment hour dainty
saladswero served.

Miss Thelnut ISradfihaw Honoree
At ricnlc at New Wells Sunday

Miss Thelnva Bradshawof Brad--

shnw, Texas, who Has been In the
city visiting her cousin, Miss Irene
Knaus, and left Sunday night for
her home, "was the honoree at
happily plannedpicnic, Sunday'eve
ning at tho New Wells. At an in-

viting spot the happy crowd assem-
bled, and enjoyed their supper in
the cool out of doors. An assort-
ment of picnic eats, topped o"ff

with len cream,waa served.
Thso enjoying the picnic were:

Mioses Ruthe Miller, Florence Mc-Ne-

Valitla True, Irene Knaus,
Hubert Rutherford, Athal Porter,
Taut Mlww San .Antonio, Clyde
Pratt and Clifford' JoMy.

Mrs. S. C, Butler of Odessa Is
visiting Rov. and Mrs. R. L. Owen
this week.

Mra. Herbert Burreugh of Bon-ha- m

is the guest of Mrs. W. R.
Douglass this city,
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It could fittingly udoraa chaaaWl

pricedatmanythoosemdaofdelhw.

Nashinvesteda fertunela diesautol

machinery to createit.

Ilut youmay avail yeurnelf f it tm
a line of carsnotably moderatefa

price.

In bodydesign,as in otherimpor-

tantfeatures,Nashhasagain t
stripped all competition.

The World has a new andfiner
motor car iciti a rudtemtty nevf

mandfiner typeof body.

M
wrtes

ig,Nash Company
W. B. CXJltsUK, freslsint

'i
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Mrs. Brooks f IuHiisfc, wha. la
here vMttafr Mr, aad Mrs. ay
Johnsonwas the hsnsaseat a de-
lightfully planned aullSg at the

friends entertainedwttk a ealekea
barbecue. An lnvHlas;''pknle spot
was chosen for this happy occaawa
and ht tho cool eatof aeors, the
merry crowd spent aeveval happy
hours.

Barbecued chicken and aM of the
accessories were enjoyed at the
supperhour.

Those enjoying this outing werej
Mra. Brooks of Lubbock, Mr, rand
Mrs. Jay Johnson, Mr. and Mrs,
Pt, TTatli Ttr. nnd Mr). W. ft. Mmr.
.. -- J Wmtfnr.i Tr TtardV r'

and Mrs. PeteJohneea,W. T. Pat-
terson, Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Tatfcet,
Manly Cook, Mrs. Hllo Hatch and
Charllno Estes.

Balloon Dance,at Canine PavtHen
KaJo-e- by a Large Crowd '

The Balloon dance given at the
Casino Pavilion, or better known
aa Miller's rink, was attendedby' a
large crowd of dancerslast night.
Grady Gilder and his Melody Boys
furnished the music for this occa-
sion, and It was said to be the very
finest for dancing.

The balloon danco was somewhat
of a novelty to the Big Spring peo-
ple, and they seemed te enjoy
chasing the balloons, aad popping
them to see If they containedmon-
ey. Ten persons were lucky In get
ting the $1,09 bills.

Several out of town visitors from
San Angeio and Stanton attended
this dance.

Dances are held at the Casino
Pavilion each Wednesday and. Sat-
urday night. Next Wednesday night
a "Spot Dance" will be given.

o " i.
Attractive VfeKer Entertained
With Barbeeaeat New Welts.

An out-of-to- visitor. Mlea Mary
Rhoda Jones, of St Joseph,Mo.,
who le the guest of, Miss Dorothy
Ellington in this city, was the honor
guest at an enjoyable outing hut
evening, when friends entertained
with a chicken barbecueta compli
ment te this attraetlve visitor. A
pretty picnic spot at the new wells
was the seene of gaiety.

A tempting supperconsisting of
barbecuedchicken and ether good
eats were" served the guests.

Those enjoying the outing wore:
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Rlx, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Currie, Mr. and Mrs.
Monroe Johnson, Mteeee Mary
Rhoda Jones and Dorothy Elling-
ton, and Jlmmle Pease and Lan
dam Wr dwell of SaR Angeio, Dr.
and, Mrs. E. O. Ellington. t
, o fl

Mrs. DeMa K. AgnaH Batertahwr
WHa. Dinner Part at Crawfeedt.

Mrs. Delia xtlCgakl entertain!
with a. dinner at. the Crawford
Coffee Shop SundayIn compliment
to some out of town friends. Those
attending were Waifred Agnell and
A D Rowen of SanAngajo.HalphM
Clarke of Claeo, R. E. Witty of Ft.
Stockton, Miss Anna Agnett of
Dallas, Alvln Agnell and MrswDel- -
la'K. Agnell. '

o i ;A

Association! B. Y. I U. '
Conference te Meet

The Aasoclatlonal B. V. P, tK
Conference meets with . Prairie
View, SundayJuly 22, at 3:15 p. m.

Program:
Bwojeci Heaven.
President In charge.
Sonz leader E. A. Nance. East

Third St. Churchi
. Devotional Prairie View.

THe Home of Jesus (Jno, 6; IS-1-7)

RobinsonChapel. , ,
Treasures In Heaven (Luke 12;

16) First Church Big Spring.
dur Destiny Coahoma.
Fellowship (Mark 9; Luke IS;

Jno, 20). Greenwood.
Joysot Heaven(Jno.16) Panther

Draw.

SealorB. Y. P. V. Kaat
TMrd St Baptist Chare '

Program for SundayJuly X, 6:4o

Leader Denner Yatoa,
Devotional Ola WHklcx x
Introduction DenverYates.
Salvation the Central Theme ay

Tlmmle Hill. .'.., .

Making Clear the Meaaing Elaa
Nance. v '

Some Texts Teaohlag DeMver-ane-e

Arthur TravkiF ,

, Several Things that do not Save
Adolphus Gregory,
Saved only By Tha Savior Vlr- -

gll HuH. fH,
The Shepherd.aad His

(Page 67 in Quarterly) Oscarla
bors. w

Bverybody wsloome, be oa time
ana bring a friend.

PurcbaMDolayod

WJICH1TA, Kaa. July i,-Ru-Ha;

of Interstate eomasrse
mlaelon ot oUtloa of
ta Fe raHroad. to pwrehaaea

I

i

&

the
tee the

trolling latoreot ta the XansasOttr
Mealee ana Orient railroad wHt be
glyaa out July r2 insteadof toaay
aa.prevloaoly announced, geasaal
efhvas of the Orient here reported.

ASKS IKVmWaTH)K ,'
WALKBat ABeaTNISTKATIOK

NBW YORK. N. Yk July IT (AF)

maaMpol atlerule aad
Luiiusattoa,,hasasked mvi

Kleaf

of .Mayor talker'sadmlnlateattoa.
Paeantaaseins .aecumtioajsv havej

3j Jjjte

The
SALE

y
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BIO Texas, July 15.

Out here where the space begins;

I am up my remainsaft
er two days of with the
West Texas press and
Big Spring Mrs. Phi'.'
lips I whh I knew her first name,
because I eall all young kales by
their Mrs.
Phillips, assistant of tho
chamber of commere,
the detailsof the to our

Z am
glad she did, for It remains for ma
to do only the the clum
sier brush strokes of

After with the Houston
for five eeye and

nights, la which t suffered Ureal
1 I waa up

with for a while. But
two weeks later I found myself

Into this con
vention out here, and when they
have a In those regions
you are to Join la or leave
fL "stwflHBewiTrMjT JwW'si nkj X

oat regret ay I kfion
look like mueh this

Waa
In saying I waa into'

the HMUwa of the WestTexaspress
I peed the oorroot verb.

I waa given to share
the oar of A. D. Hunter, manager
of the Paper Com
pany, Fort Worth, and his

young Larry. Leery,
Mr, Hunter did the and
as it waa his oar aad hts
t aa much aa possible
from giving him aa to
speed and caution. Mr. Leary. my
seat mate, also but hte

waa on account of hie
to criticise the

of his boos. My alienee did not
give consentto Mr. Hunter's driv
ing, but it did credit to. my sense
of to ray host.

Needlees to ,eay, we got to Big
Spring, leaving Fort Worth at 10
a. m., by suppertime, and In token
of my for the
of X paid for five din-
ners at the Crawford Hotel. You
wonder how our party increasedso
rapidly after leaving the starting
point. Ijt waa this way: Mr.
Hunter, who owned the ear and
the gasoline, X tried te

ta ptek up the editor of
tha Mineral Wells Index,, generally
called Sam Miller. Mr. Miller la

of the Texas PreesAssoc
iation, and our host wanted soma.
one in the ear te reereseatdiaaltv.
For my part. X couldn't see what
use dignity might be in an automo
bile but owing to mv
delicate with tho ear
aad the gasoline' I made no

to 1. Miller. ladeed. X wel-
comed him after I learned that he
was setting ip the midday dinner
te our party. He took aa to the
Hotel Miller, and to be
the host, bet Mrs. Miner renevod
him of all ever the re-p-

It was a ateed, They
hadealekeapie. My eaedsingu
lar lonaeaey to hi
when I find ealekeapie la front of

at taeie. la that situation. I
forage alt rules of and
frankly feed my face. It waa that
way at the Miller table,
aaa aererei realised R the other

were leaalngback aad
my skill wKh knife 'and

fork and fingers, for
the moment, X sought to make
weedaby, to, pay far1
the dinners whoa eaaner time
should eoae,Xt wasa nek preasiea.

eaeee to regret aty haste.
When I saywearrived at 'b

Spring aa thoughwe had been seat
tor ea can, i meanthat
wevaet mere just at time torbeThe BoeleBet party nreetedby Mr. Willeta. wartn

s Dtck aad who uumuuuf
he hungryand

eLgiad to Jeta ear party.
ae tsMMtcat tbe aartv

Jfcgj ah
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CLEARANCl

GONTINU
thisWeek and Neit Week!

t js f

Sandifer'sBasementStoi
Under Fox Drug Store Walk Down and

iiEiea

All All

CatapultingInto West,State
PressSpeculatesUpon Demand

For Dignity Auto Crashes

TAYLOR
SPttlNO,

gatherings
experience

convention
hospitality.

baptismal appellations
secretary

reported
convention

Incomparable newspaper.

outlines,
reportorlal

assignment
wrestling

eeaventlon

perepiraUoh, imagined
conventions

catapulted newspaper

celebration
expected

.J

awaoofh
morning.,

Catapulted.
aatapulled

ooayaatlon,
opportunity

.Southwestern
hand-soja- e

assistant,
driving,,

gasoline,
refrained ,

directions

refrained,
forbearance
reluetanee teeankflte

obligation

gratitude protection
Providence

remember,
proposed

president

oolllolon,
connection

objec-
tion

pretended

authority

deMghtful

everetafflng

aepertaaont

abounding

parUetpaatfl
wetchleg

Xmbarraaaed

vehtateerms;

emergency

eiwrglac

waiavecMMHty

SMregr diLiaMBi

be sohio reasonwhy he didn't eare
how much He cost Mr, Hunter.
Anyhow the Joke and the check
were on me. and Mr. Wllleta had
ordered a fancy dinner. Next day
X evened up on him, hut that la a
long and superfluousstory.

West TeaseGrowing
These West Teaeetownswith oil

signsare growling like horseweeds,,
although mere handsomely. This
Crawford Hotel, pine atenUta eld,
le mora completely equipped with
modern accessoriesthan moat of
the hotels la New York. It appears
that another,-- of eaual quality: Is
now Under eeaetmetlsahere. The'

H

money that m feme; late hotels
throughoutaH Tones IsMg and im-

posing. Development foHewe adven-
ture and fomott feHewe Invest-
ment, Theseeditors out here don't
know whether , they are making-mone-y

or not" It takes so much for
plant expansion, te keepup with or.
ahead of their respective fields,
they.wonder whether they are go
ing forward, or' backward,.The .only
way the en .bo euee Is to sen out

ruaJial aAaa LMataBWlMi' itoeAaael fBtBBJfiaHt ynBs) MnmfmMmwmfm9t

Jntereit,' looailon mnd proaptei.
Some; of thww mvi done that

WTMlMlLmtM Baa1Baa4sesBat

Luther Watson of the Nolan
County News, Sweetwater, was
presidentof the West Texas Frees
Association up to yeetereay,with
Bowen pope of the. Kamtln Herald
secretary.The(r pubMeky agents
extended themeelves aad made the
Big Spring meeting large aad por--
ientkHts. The delegateswere prom
wed a ealekea barbeove, among
other entertalnmenta,aad the pre
mise was mere than, made good.
There were more chickens barbe-
cued than there were consumers.
notwithstandingseme of the dele-
gateshad three helpings, oae half
chicken at each threw. Mr. Ber-
nard Fleher of Big Spring, who
landed here when only prairie
chickens were avallaWe, has my
thanks for his vigilance and ener-
gy in supplying jae with encores
from the barbeeaepit

Tha program was replete with
entertainmentsarranged by the lo-
cal ct mmlttees. Oae of these was
the ten and reetptlea for the press
ladles, iieW at the Federateddue
house, a quiet cosy aad attractive
social center, As a reporter, X felt
it my duty to attend the ladles' tea
and reception,aad of course hop
ed to haye a meaeuttnc monoeoly.
But It was not to be. Shine Philips
Intruded, for ae ether reason, than
that ha Is .president of .chamber of
commerce aad proteases to have
official bwsUacs la chargewhen he
arrived. The audacityof some men
ta aaboHevaWe. ' .

Kdds Out e CWrlea '

There were lots of orettv and
graciousladies at the relspOon,lo
cal aaa 'ymmm. Three cups of
punch were'ealaredme, aad aeocpt-ed-.

But X aetlscd that tic laet eup
didn't havea pastry to. B, so V took
the Mat aad cepartod. X . may be
etor, but I'm nci paitfeb duaab.

The cap sheaf , eatajrtala-mea-t
proarasawas thajbeaemetand

belt, Fry atoht Judge Fitta
Smith of Sayderwas tho toeatsaes
ww. am vrmm noi K.gHSBi Of 'IBS
BeachsadQub at DanS ad took
some of hh) aptte eat oa me. There
were many good spumes,'an ee
eefJeat repast aad theanWet food
feeHng, the huter bciaf aWpired bg
the food, the oratorv asut '.'" s'"' Bt away aoea
awn, waa eotfiea gooos la

the
were ptokles aad

tored at Sayder'aadhe
W" the

The cigars.I believe wore his own

The,hall was the crewnJaarcvenL
It was largely patronisedaa opaa--
ir pavmaa acta availed of. The

formal party begaa with a graad
aw ay aussJeaaJordaaar

"

weuid like to print the name of
the party who was thus honoredby
Mies Jordan, hut his good fortuno
la that, resoeetmade hie so Insuf-
ferably vain I will not gratify his
conceit by telling who he waef.

All in all, and anyhow, It waa a
great pressconvention. Things arc
not done by halves out here where
a hundred miles is a stroll,' and
where everybody has an oil lease
of. Is looking for one. The weather
seems a, bit dry but meteorology Is
not a subject of conversationout
here. It either rains or It doesn't,
and that's all there hi to it.

It wad a pleasureagain to meet
Mm. Fannie Marie Colbert of the
SweetwaterReporter.She, like my
self, was an alternate delegate to
the greatDmocratks conventionat
Houston,and owing to our limited,
or completely depleted authority,
we. had to alt supinely while leas
equippedbut more authentic dele-
gates officially represented the
Democratic party.

Now X am intrusting myself
again to the somewhat heedless
ears of Mr. Hunter, whose owner-
ship 'and of the car
was mentioned heretofore. Mr,
Leary, my seat mate, ,epects to
sleep most of the way home. This
leaves me to ,de all the. back-se-at

v

Ladies ofPress

B99CvtaWIIH vWWtrHWitj' "evlnvflvciv?
!. flaLmr YfAaualffltajAJ VrLesWvBvCIID Jv jTsVVflTVBevviijr JtdsxaBIjr
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Premier among-- the soetal gal ties
of the week waa the receptionheld
m the community clubhouse, Fri
day afteraeee between the hours
of e aad 7 o'clock, honoring. the
Sunday, JulyIS. J.M8
vleltlng women attending the West
Tcaaa PreesAssociationsponsored
by the women of the City Federa-
tion.
,The auditorium of the clubhouse
was a seene ot beauty for this de-

lightful affarl, and lent pretty
background for. the lovely gowns
of the society makta and matrons
la the receiving Mneahd aaolotlng
la the

Mrs J. C. Douglass was.general
ohalrma nof he reoeptioacommit-
tee and In the receiving line' with
Her were:

Mrs. a W. Mrs. B
Reagan,Mrs. C. T. Wateen, Mrs.
W. A EarnestMrs J. D Biles, Mrs
Fee Stripling, Mrs. K. O. BUing-to-n,

Mrs. R. K. MeNewj Mrs. C. X
Blvtogs, Mrs. Steve Ford Mrs. R.
T. Pmer, Mas. Shine PWHps. Mrs
A..M. Fisher, Mn.JL.1 Fahren--
kamp, Mrs W. Mrs
L. X Freemaa,Misses BseanorAn- -

teley, Vesta MoetcUor aad Dorothy
BUlagton, . '

f
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A, delightful mueioal program
given during the hour eonelet

Ing of muete by tha Hea4ea or
a.seam.aostliiniiieby the

Oypey Mucteet ' Baiertalwewi of
Sweetwateraad a solo danceby
tie Mies Wthvh Lou Cory. '

From a beautlfutty appointed ta
Me, the fueets Were servedyn re--
fMehlag laed puaek Sheets dais-
ies at bowls torn grace aadbeauty
to um service, aadspraysaf green

bowl, grrtag a
WW. TMiHnteT
yer Mtperyieed
by
Bsjsjaa, ,Xoaa

ila general. JhwaUeiS-nH-h ;YZrSZ
qaestftyeut

meaatcietursu.

Wc4To.Bt

ehauffeurship

Jo Aldereoo.

: w

Entertained

Wl

a

entertaining.

Cunningham

Rj'Oougleee,

Wt- -

afeatat pwaalt
lly aeiacl Mrs.

aaasBaV pH
mrybUL aaeleted

TtilarfirrtiisBTii.
WeBaWf 'la

About one hundred

the

Ira
tS

Iol

leaded this brilliant affair.
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FtaasUeotertaia MM easd aat--

aaager ascactaUoawhfeh M M
sseet Jri Colorado Augiisd 1 i and
S, la itp nlnUiaaaaal iiiaaBiiarc
rapidly uUUsemseacaee b i
lag of the sVoBraaa eemiaHsaa

; NHt elasatheww of
--- --ravm m '
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The play, 'The
that was put ea i
Midway young
quite a credit te
anhonor to task-- (

wore only a ttw
the comical ewet

Wylle Davk
havo recently
lighting systea

Clyde Bishop
fined to his bed
past few weeks
again.

Mrs. Ruth Coetai
Martin called ea
Tuesday aftemecs."

J. L. Collin aei'l
homa visited
Mrs. Earl Hull '

Rev. McQraaabJ
preached to aa
lenceSunday.

Ernest R&tnty i

and family atua
cm Sunday.

Allen Rogers
witnessed tha ball i

tween Coleman
Sunday afternooe.

communfU
In tho Iatan
cess here of kde.

Tno canuioaut
R-B- Friday
tended.

iVBV. U. V,
Big Spring spi

with his breieer
Hull.

Uncle Jackaa
son spent lest,
and Mrs. StttK
homa.

Mrs. F. J. R.
panled by her i

of Slaton u
Friday to be th
ter; Mrs. W. c

Miss Alice
was canvasutg
day in the
dldacyfor oe

Miss Rosa.
urday night
erlne Yell.

Mr, and Mrs.

family have re
spending a lew
relatives In P
Texas.

The extreraa

ues to hold on

ing a good
badly needed.

Pipe Shit

City Manager'
celved a
the America '

stating that thai
Inch water

This Plp
BirrlllarV SUBBh'

rvnlr. SOUta

water malna.

Mr. and W

moving int
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